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" .', .;·.:' ... l ."'. f.' ,,'.". ,.' ; • ,,"~r !.' ,:!I.! ': . i' ,. ,":» " '.' ,,:, , . 
'Fhoapij$:~~; ':<!;Qyo:·.l*,_,· ·:1.l 't}t, l:W~S·tf.rl.t'· U~/G.d,,;~~t.~.·(.;'::~y'., ,'beet1 
',;', ,.":',:,:',,,: ::":",', , .... ''''. . .'.; ',,' ",."-::'J:' .. ';':,.;'~,. 
the' . :I~'bj~o:t: .·.·O~-'"eoi1~1dtl~abl •. 41'S'01;:U381'0'*;:' "ill" ·~t,h~ ·l .. a~. '~~¢:acle I: ·4ftd 
. durtng tl1':" '~:.$,,··t.'W:':·t"_S'· ':.0& 'lnt,eNtst ';M$"b$e~' ,':.~~$1.4· ·1 •. 
th ••• ",p~.P:at~;\faB' tlr~ di$~veit'$4:J.'n,th1~· ~1~~;'.··.lOO9. 
bUt' l' ~a$~t;~ti ·l'(J6t~t't~·thJ.-t(Jas~te~;:~~~nt 
\,.': 
_' - I i. ' ',' I. ' ~ l'- t· n ,; " t "~ t. ~ t.. ~l V'I I-b- 1 !, ' , > 
took' ~a~c,_ •• ;'tl)'e~ee:t· in, ·t·h$· $t.u<ly'· 0'" ~he'i' ··,ep6~i t'€f4( ': ~'1'he" 
• >, ;{ , ,I" " " I 
, , 
1nvest1gatt.ttui·.·by ,'t~:"sot.~ent ·,ot'· tbe·· C9C)l~~~.:·C:t'i~·~e·.,,~m 
!)l1o~plw.t."w .. t·:·)be~b:v W9&kS' and F"'~.r ':(i~1~e;n4'1~ter (Ial'riEid 
,on" bl' c oih$ir.S'. "''-'J)Jtl''. t.ltfo· •• b~:r·· 9'.· '19il~i;.th.;i'l w.~'e~ '·Pb.oS~~:"'~" 
l"eeit,.,.wIt.8 cc:rea.tedaflti !llal'\T' e.ere~ ~g'l~"tre~'ttt t~~a."n tl'Oill 
all kinds of e~:t:?'f:lnt.lls $~~~oOf 19~t~~liit.,t~l'I'W'I»"$ 
d.'tie.U$¢·~b:r'· t~·.Ui"ll t~ ~ Stat.e.s .1l$clOsl ,a~ ,···$~Y.t.e· e!(~lne . 
l'ands '\'llth~a,"~·,'tl"GIn ':~V1blic'".ntry" '~ .. ~h$'.l~ep ·'P~~~·:·.".8· in 
'J','" , 
ch&J!'gfJO':':HO~t', s. ,Gale, and .1nofud·ed:'li·i" ·~II: •. ,~tio~la~ds. 0,. L. 
Greser', w., .. H. ·lla~l\.'.f~,th$. Dtltea~,0r, Solt:s, Md :G.e~rse H. 
, 
Glr'ttt. ,p .• leontologi ~:t (4)~ 'It-i. ~tb.~ Jart1'w~s; un(te~.·· t,he 
d1rectlon at-Eliot" :~l:adkvl.14,er ·whQ . examined, lands e ••. t· ~t, 
, " . ':.'. ," . . " :' . ' , '. i '.;' ~ . 
OgdEu1;" ,Ut:a.b··(lJ. Xu 191·0 Gttle 41.,ecovere4·;_:·dese~lb~d.phos·. 
phate rook ne~ .. t~el~eej~·~nt.tina t,)~ .!the.- sanu;':'y".:t";··Bl.Oki-
. ' '~ ,.' 'r ' 
we14er l'a8iaOnt·t-o western \tYQ1t4ng' te ;'~.:$·Q'~"lift··.\tb~··llmj,·t a . 
of the field,;· f,o tbe,·ea.et.:·4\,nd,n9I'thea.I:'t1j .:tn· 1912· .~ r~Obn.n.l$·~ 
~ . 
sanet e.x~1l1,~a.t·i:~n· of '1e$~erJ): phospbat.i,·1$;!1d·8' we.~ 'u:n4ei-t~ken 
" . 
by A.~ ,R. Sobul.~. (::81tQP .'t,h~ ·t!tttrpdse ·ot eoll~cting (lata top 
I,' 
the .11m1fta~10. of lands from the ex1st1ng pho~bate reserve· 
~--
• L ~. ~-: ' ''''',' ,'. ': t '. I ; .. _ I' t. ',I' ,'r,,' , ~,~. I' .",.,:., ' 
'tIben' ·t~:·,.·w~e."'~·~~J_r. ,'~" "tbey :. ooa'atnt4·, ~·~~.",a·1~.'b-l.·::4.,·o •. 1:\·.···'ot:· 
phOflp)aate;," ~···:.:~~.'·""1989 '}'fr' !·:t'lJ:"II·<.t,~~,,·~,~,.,:,th.,·:·4t~$O.to. :;:'01: 
:. J~ \' , " " , 
&.: .. ·:ll •. "·_.et~:.ld :' ·(:5 )."8:'tl4l:.4'!·'.":'b.r "Pltb·".,.':;" •• !)O·sti\$ jot ,·,·:tb.'[···:,· r • 
.. f.::. ,.' ":",~j,.,;'I:':I~\'""'I"''''''l'~''I.'·' ","'",,~ , , ":, ,',' .1(,,",. 
~te*~'~·t"t.~~.: ·,,:~ •• $·c.l'bl·ns : tbel',·; e.cu~·e"~4:~'.:*e.t;l~atl·ftI;:( ... 
'be1~ ~tt:ii··:~1J11ll.9l.·~'.·(9J'·~:~"'I~.14,to ..... 
, , , t·". "':' , - ~' ·r :j: . ': ,', ~ • ~' . . 
make ' •. · .. ·"._~", •• i1~e " ~t .. the· pbO'.ephat;.. .ti.,POI:I. ~.,,'. ~~ .• !: ··t..1'Jinta 
._tll;l.Ift'~":',,:. .' ','.' '., ". t·., . 
J ~ • ,:' !. \. ~. "\,' .' 
',' .. .., "As':' :6-: :~:.~1t· ··ot· .t·be'J''': 'lme1(41tl"',a'1rtl·,tl1lfl·" "'ani ,·~o •• .' 'o't<:¢Jtbe..r· 
. . .:' , .. ' " .~",I: . " . 
l·mlep.D4.~ti;,:!.!,~~·.rf):l· ·Jit.I.~·'.s,ilmat.·I:'··:to~··,.'be) '1tk<h~p~te" .. 
. . ' . '. ," _~ ,,"". ~ ~ . 
. : . :.~ . ) 
4epos.1-i~t :'1.~~t, ·,.nt •• 4 ·'at~··~t'o~· ·sC>U\hea.tePB···· !4aho -: :._«:::.~.· .. ·!aO·.:n~ 
ar.&&~ :···,~~~ .... ·:.·: .. ~t,~_' •. m <iw.r,."~a"' on' ·.t11.' ··.va1l.ble.:::,"at:ttg-
. ot··pbo~~~ekceMa1D1ns· 10,1tlOl"IIlOl"6G!t ·oa,U:Q4}~.{'· pp. 
19'1~a9a') iii ,> , .. :: .. 7 ',,-," ' •...•... ' . • .. ,. , " .1... .' ,. "', '." ' 
'.' !~ ... ~,.~~'h1& Unewattpea\:l1· '''l~"in: 1938 
when .. a ctua.,l:t.ir; ••. ·tt ••. 'a,pol'nte4, b.7' Oo~.;!ua···"O"·~B .. ·~",ga"'· 'the 
" " ' , ", I , 
~, " \ 
Aa·a 'l'esultr.'mrUQh·· new . lDton.'10ft'trem\h$ :. G&8t.ern ·f ..1e·ldl' va,:,' 
- ~ , . . . 
acquired .. (6l·.j' "; .·f11& ·.st'1nl.t$4'··l'tt",r¥e·s·"·· Of';' . the a·. ',:ti·ei4& ':, w.r~ 
~'a'll" b".,.4· btcausci ·ot "bell" 'l:Ie1,ne '1.,'e.lml'n$t~4 :acHlo.r41na 
to ~a_. ~. ~.low .. tball' 70% 0.,(:'0.,.> •. ..l.litelW1.ed. 
In' a ~t~tt' o.t . ,h., ,phoet)h$,te .-e:se.rve$· 'o't: Ut,,", ,,:_~, ,wa. . 
:.; ,'( ., ," 
be8UU In'19-~t' I. StewaP\ lftl11., .• ',temp,e4 ·t.o .itke' .n e$\.lmate 
of utah-. ~.bate ~.~s (U) .,ti...t.li11&te waelllBli. . 
accorilns ... ·,~. ",ok cont,al:11llq alllowa.~~'l'Olt.)a 
bel,ng lnclu~~ ... ·:., ~.: to 'tte·laek ot· ,1il-•. ao·tie of· the· :100&11'1 •• 
. ;1.,'", :' ' ., " 
, ',', 
Wb1ek came· ~~~b1n· .. t.be· ·800P·. ot· hi. pap·er ~~el'.;::t·:ao.omplEt;·t.'l,. 
.. ,I '"
T
.>: (, " 
$tuilt.,a anti, '.lther nef estiate. tor· "beae 1_c·al1t1·es 't/e-:re f$}a4e 
.' 
, "1 
,l' I,,' ., 
, .,'. ".",,',', L':"r",.,''',' .... _':0. ~ .' '"-. . ',; 
bt'-h1m.,·' o.·.:··tt "ma;clef- till., 'Wtl" ·'i'epO·~te·4;' to' be·.\.Ul$at1;$.'ac'orJ".·· . 
Lo~.ali;".'$- : to~' -'wbtcb. es tlmat',rnt' . \1$J"e' r$.'.JI"$d' -6$ .. · .. bel.ns .,' 't.n<.utIlPlote 
Or.: ·u,n$atlsfaeW~1ap.·al· -tollowS'l' . Sal'" '·Lal¢.;'O~cunt'j,·~/Wasat.oh-· 
Oount,,' -UtGtti :Ooum'b,.··-PU*T!·"Olt,·'APea.' liebGr·-CQ:tm~y.·, ,·anl',·ito.gatt 
·O.dtl·'~r·· It'·!:··s .. ·the· "pUl'1;)ose ot· ·'tb1a···pap&i'· -'to' '~&Vl'se :th~' 'pboe- ", 
pbate ':rre'.serye" ': es't1utes' . "(it"Sal t 'Le.k·e. -.. Was&tJicbj>' '·'W.~~;'., ·MO~gan. 
f 
anti·5utt!nlt Cq·tU1t1 ••• : '. :~ • .'4(f··,tltts·; the' phoapbat. ·(l.p~'s1."·I:·"of· 
tbtn.earelle·". ''W$re·etl1dl-eQ· -4~1ns:JUn • ."'o:f·· '1941~- -- .. Due.-_'t,o·, tl'mt:t-
11tQ1~atl~~l'1$,· •. , .. t·he,,·et.u41 of "'be- U\Gh aount"'4e:po'S-1's ·.w.:s· .. Ort.lltt·e4·~ 
·An. $tt·fhllp·t'.~a.- ·· •• 4e In· '''h1s' 'study- to' . sa,. ··t~·,. :t.t'~ .. 4.p-e,· 
of aoc·upaot·· 'th~' for.rt$t,1on Qon'a~.n1ng·, the l'hc·spbe.'be 'bode -and 
thus '·d.t.~.tn$ '\heir' areal exte-rd, .• ' -' "M$ae .. ementl$ et· ·the 
'ih1ckn.e$s· i>t::th. ·p~·sp'b*t. member l"&re~.:· -·anti 's~ple$·o·t . the 
ph€H:ll)hate X'Ook' we:r:-. 'taken' where'" :po$fd,.b-le..· .. Heavy 'soi'l 'CQY." 
meAe .. ·s·amtll,t·ng and"'mea$ur1~g' 'ot ':$'ect-1or18,·dlftlclllt· exeep1l .at 
a tV-fl" t'a:,o:rt4 .10'call'tlet}~· Oom~l:ete··seotlo.i· 'aD4i: " e_pl.-e -. or ' 'bhe· 
pho-ephatl0 membel? -~efo'.;'-o·b'&1·rt.4at ·t,lu'-e'8 places, mmsly:.· j,11ver 
K1Dflf41ne· 'near . Park City. Sect1onRt.4s,e: 'l,ntJ:P·pe.· Bl.g' Co·tt.onwGo4 
C.nyof,l.,an4. nearth.· moutb of Mill Oreek ()a:nyon.; ·Ai section of 
a. 10w01' phoDp.ba'lC membep an4,1. seotion·of·the uppeJ'!Slaln 
membes'. CO-mT>le'e exoep\ tor &.$:m&11 part ·of baee, were obtained 
1n \ie'ber' Oanron. ·lj)et1>leen .tvtorgan 01~1 and ·l)ey11:e '$114e. ' A complet,. 
section. but \'11th oDl7 $1'Ot -samplee. ties obtalned' .1a 1iJrl Iread 
Sollott 1n Ogden ·canyon. Sampl •• ,ana.tnG&eure.me-n'.'il of ::f:,Wo 
, , 
partlal seo,t,lQ·ns \'fare obtained. one n.p· ·,.~Q.4w., and the othofl 
at Park Otty, Ut·ab· •. ··· I.·ilm;uoh a·s· these- 6ultoplfilS' "fer.' cbt:!t1ned 
at t&1rll repr.e·fJE:u'ltatlye, loc&lltcl"'$ of the 'pho'sphate outc~oP. 
the estimates ot reserves based on theee, $am~le$ and measurs:uenta, 
. ~',' , 
' ... re""satlstac'iC'lZ7"fOJ'k-the . presen'; s' •• e' o't " .... l.ate'h~ " . 
. ' ,:, " .. ·Xft, .•• t,ehln1fts-the· "rBinabl, ... 4ep1:ib ·"o't .. ·~,h.·libo~pbate 'be4a" 
'he"'~1a'fitt)ns' $S' "'oet '4QWD;" ,ob",·tbfft· '·Ual·tH";'$t.,... ~,~OS1ca.l 
Sune7' ',"~~.'·,,"(ol:l:0wed.'· Tbe"$.': . are' '·aG·,·tollowl,1': 
• ,,' .. -,' ." I ,'" ' '. .' ~, .. ",' • .',._ • :. " ~. " ." • ~ ," ,,~'., II:' I ... ' • t""" \.l .. 
,~'-~S·.'· Wld'el'la1u' b1 --b'Gfls" ·ot··,pho~_'" ::'1;,.,., "'han 
o .. t·too\ "~D .• hlOknee~j~"or'·'c.nta1~as·'·1'1.8\""'han ' " ,o;j~ "·'~~~al.t_. ',ho$t)ltate,,: '02'-- 'lfi.'I"· a,:,·,~.:,·, 4$1't11' ," 
SJ!.at"~'-"'llUi·"·S:.*;·t.e' below' ·tbe' S,grfao." ,'.hall 
be 'o,oD.14 .... " ft()rl-pboaphat.e land, _.oel)·\ .1 heretnaf't •• ,,:])POftd:e4.:,'·" ........ ,,,,. ", " .... ' ,.,,, , .. .. ... ,'. .,.;,., 
~~~~;''''l;'~:'_''~S~f~;~j)bt.e,:t_to .. 
. n!o"e'l·n'llt.~ ••• ' . aft4"Qonia1n~nl"'7~ 'W' ··'.ore· '''.,',,,' . 
,calc111ate4" Wi cal. i_ "'J)"hO"sphate . fihall be:' ~Dstd'~r-M 
phosphate· laa4·.· 'If' ·t •• · b,,48' '4d.·not- ·lle ,llOr~" ~n 
"000,, f ••• ·'b~low·,·'the,·eUrtaoe.t .:' ·'be.- '·deptb. '1:\m1t, 'tor' 
bedm·' ·contai.ning '10~" of' . o,aleula"bed· ·tl1'lo·alc'la . 
pbOapbate ,shall 'va",,:' t~o., '0 .. ",0"'5', 000· teet, -·:in" titreo' 
~&"·to"-to ·the v~,latton"0l'l/f trlll.knee. "ot'oo4- 'trOll' ' .. 
1" tOO\."to ,6" t.et.' ,,:ro~· 'be,(l$>"04)$alDtna ·le·lSs·than. . 
1Q%,··tI'10&lo1um ·pho,:,aphate ,,~, ".1',1), ':L!im~t·'.$h~l 'ytrJ:1J'I ' 
f~OI'l'O t.c··:~he· depth Qt·'a·T.g5~· "~'r"ot ,an) 9ven 'hlck-
ness 1B' 4.1"ot ratio 1;,0 "llevarlat,lo:nln. tplcalolu.m 
p_o·8pha,·e,cont·'ent ·trQ.~·'Q'·,o"'01~~e' ,.,.:, ..... ,\' .. '.' , 
:'\ ". - ".,' • '-~ -, " ~',,,- """'~ ,,: .. ~ .'j ~ Ii\' ,,', "" • I.T ' 
~D'.;·.···· till,.,. ,the' phO,apha'e"; Q4, o GOV'tl, at ,.IOr 'fl$QIl ~tbe 
'\Qt"aoe 'UO thet '·t.tte·'4f:pOel·te ~m.,·~·,lHt' 're"clt'll"'mS-,ned 
~" ·'.IJ'~;'c~·:.~· ·e:'~·tPpj;ng"'me~h~d8~ \.·th, •• ",'Il~a:1.um.,·,' -
t,hl.·lQla:l,s"'ot .. a . pl\tO:ephatte 'bed 'oo'nts.!.:tl1·up;-;: 'G':, : or· . 
~"'ot,,~.,t~_l¢l_·· .. phf).$phate· ehal1·b~·';l;ne;be$'.:·· . 
(~:p'·"'be4.· eo'nt~lrdf:\$ ·lea·$· tban. "1a:p tl'i.a1:o,lum "pho,$-, . 
p~t;e" .b~; ··mt'rd.m.um ·,th1c.ltness shall lncpeaee·. to' 1 :foot 
as tl~e' p,.reen"' . of '\l"lcalc1um ',pbbIPba1ie: ·d,eo.enees 
t~lI: 10·:,.'·JQ_ti ',: . .' ,." , '. .. , 
:~. The limltation. ~e·e4· ,by' ·t,,\lt$se :r$SUlat.1one:· are. ot cour·.t:;: 
/f . • 
'6nl, u,bl tr"tir, .:. but, tbey a;re valwabl.·· in ,that. tbe'7 ' Ii Vel till 
\iol'kepl: \.";uD1t·~rm baels· to~ uk'lftB '~·.uoh· , •• \1_' ••.• ' . These 
"'esula"toR«r ',~1.~8 to,11o\1ed 'OJ' ~ifl1118J1.' 1ft b1 .•.. et~dy and 1 ii has 
be •• 4.emed!A(lVlsable in this -report-to,dO' "11k~/l'se,~ ~Fo'r' 
convent.D.o.', ~no.le\l1&t1DS ·the ·.l·Mble· 4e!)tb,,",the . ,;CQ110,'ftl1ns 
, I ~., 
be used to advantage: 
12--2-
D: lOOO{ Jr"'l}{ 4tf4} 
D--minable denth 
'flbere, 
T--th1ckness of bed. and 
P--'; or tr1ealolumphosphate 
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fer guidance, field assistanoe and help 1n preparIng th1s 
manus.cr1pt, I am greatly indebted to Dr. J. btewart Wil11ams. 
Allons others who have coopera.ted and rendered. aid in procuring 
, field data, should be mentioned .Mr. M. G. Heitzman, manager, 
and Mr. H. W. Heel<:t, engineer, of the Silver King Coa11tion 
Mln1ns~Comp&ny, who made poss1ble the sam:pilng of the phosphate 
bed 1n the SlITer K1f\.g M1ne. andMr-. Noble ;:jchneltter of Mid.way, 
Utah, wbo aes1st.ed 1n every way poss1bleln that locality. 
The writer 18 also grateful tor the assistance or K. D. Jacob 
of the Bur_a.u of Agrlcul"ural Chemistry and Engineer1ng tor 
his analyses of the rook; .. 5aaples taken. 
, _ : ,,-'. ,. ... ' ".' • ,t" 1 • t' .' .. , . - .' '~ '" , 
, ", ,,,,~, ,'.~1.$pbat. "'foell' 'ot,t,h$·:'w.,.ti'~t 'flelll 1'1s" "',s~lmf;lnt-er~~, 
GOC'~.trt$ ".·tn" .:13e4,s: ",·tMt ,·V1'Jtrr.·" ~f.rODl"' •• 'r,<,r!t't41'!t·tQ" " s,,,.,.l':' t' .. , : 
la' ,,·'ht~~~'J;.;~>H',:'::~.""PbOSP'Mt." tOit,nerat:' ;"Wft,S"'~liKUJ1t'4,":*8 ~:"hlali 
" " .' " .. , '. 
,:rOUN1- .. :.t~t>:,o,: ,·oq:l:~'t·e'ir 'wbt~h·ran5. ·,~:iJt'·, $t·.Cj"'tto:.' :".~;laOet,· .: ' '. ' ... 
, , 
m'.cro's·ooP~Q,:>~~~~,to'·pa1'ftSt; 't);t""lartSQ' ·,a.''':O':r·::·~p:::~_''''a,' pea.' 
Thea. OOl1t.~_"'~Cf_"~llltd .11~ot.~&t~~.:l:n:'l'OCk: 
wh1oh""oO:rital~ ':1~~_···'o"'· .. e~',pl,ca:l'Cl1i8 ·pf1Gepbat,.·., .1 "·~I,.>.f""': •• cih 
. , .\ ' ,~ '" 
rc'ck ""up 'Ii.', :1~,:',r'''t.,·q'*''''·':'bile_n •• i.k·_''. ····be.a re:t»f-ted' 'rl'OC' I(nltk .. ' 
, • • I "",
01. • , ' 1 
lean •• 'b.4$,' ."crt /O.1$.O,k .,".d, 'b~~I:1\" "al\ale"and "$11 t$tc'Q$' "'of)'n\8i1tillns' , 
• • '", I" • '"' . ' r 
·pl\Olphat". !,::,,\'··~9.' ~rt~I1&r' ','coll,t'1'0 ',' "·ct,'·" •• ,._,: ,.·It .. n· '~ob$&J'vGd " t'n 
tb.· ••• ";" · ... v4tecl,.'·, 1'15. iUSUQl:17 diatrtttu" .. 4':"·.,,'· ,ttt·.' :t)$4·''-:14I.,,· 
, ~ " 
lae~e' f t~:.·'h~'QltQ.'s '''amotre· "h~" 'bl$ct'" ·&lba:t.'·'·iaa&:"'·.~l's'ol\.·a 01* 
even':·'amo .. ··~".,J);~!f."ho.phat!e' l1m.'1'(;tne·~'"ana;·'··$.ndi$~~n •. ",': " "' . 
. "'" . ·Al":ht~nJ3hl.'t~e;"'-'D.'\we, ··ot· 'the' ·~~",tepn· ,'phoS!1ba~ .• ':··rotk'''1'.e8.nts 
. ' ' . 
many ·dift1·cQlt'1~ "9'".·, ·eompl.te 'mlnsral0 $1 cal , 'aMl,a!.,., ··the"· 
essentlal Pl\(uJpb,,\,10' oona",l'~$ntt·. ·as 1ntl1'C'atW,ib,,, -.nstl.14" (1) 
1n clt!n6. thewQ.rk ,ot~01b.v.i· 1s fluo~ .. ·ap&t.l".,t· 1'11e pre.~no. 
'ot t·1~o'r1n.1n.' &11 'Pho(i1)bate':rc,ck :of· se41 •• 'l't&r1 ~rlg1n 1$ 
an lfdi~l'.e\lng faet •. and may' hay. ·GOlia.· co~c'·lon w1t,h 11uI 
Q:rtat~t . U 'will' be ' ~entlon.4 ' 1.t.r·~: " 
. \lfe.~ph9.PMte OC.6Uf'Sat; ··twohorl.,,"1'lthe· stratt .. 
__ .phle- co.~.n*:,The. lower ()f,,,the·',wo"ls :tOtmd.:'tn'·'he 1)&8·al 
, . ' 
tn_bet' of ~h.,:',S.ale .. to .. a~lon· ·ctm.:ssleetPp'I.,:·':~":' :,"fbl'~' 
'PhoepM'tt,e m.mbe~ 18" onl, or local lmpo.tance .tl' $1ne. itO 
,I 
, 
lLn'PO'rt'an~"4aPQ'el t$ ,·¢tCo,ur ·in "the "&r$"a ' ',S tu41 $d' , i'W"':the"': 'w:r1,ter'. 
. , 
1 t "\1111 ,not, "be -e'o'lnJ1d.~e:d:ln "'iihle report.,' ""T~e 'u!)p,e~ "pb~S'p_,·" 
m~~1iber o',ocur's' ,i'n the l?hoephot'ta' 'format.tOtt, 'and. ,1 te,equ1valem's 
, ..,~, , 
'. " "!lh.' ,gener$Jl' '$tr~"'l:s~aphl' 'ot, ,the rf:g!on -1nc'lud~'J' l,rQ'cke' of: 
p;r.a'e'tlca-lly '-, fj'tfJ;'t.*y;' $)'6tezn- 'ot>"tile',,"~ol~gt'e""col~-~"-' ", :4'" :compo,e.t te 
summary qf.~b~ for!1a.t1Qrls is g~ven 1n \he tQllow1ns \able: 
'U 1 I' -" 
.; f 
I • I 1',' 
. ~, , ,. 't 
'-~al' ,LaltOi Nit ., .. ' 
Brow.'''. '.;r~ tm~ 
nueh~el'l.· '1UYe~"'tm. 
,lflnta '~OUrJ':"" , ' , 
I (Jr- -"',' "... ",":~een ,"Hi ver'~:'fm'. 
-.• ' I" '\1 -ii' 1,1, 'II 
,( . 'I' J ,.~ , . it" ,1,.< 'f' - II - $, -.' r ' 
. ". 1,', '", , '.~ , . l' ,,,.. •• ~, ... , • 
'~ \1' :Wa'$et~h 'srcn~p, 
,':\<' 1',\ 'u' $';:' \' ',' ;',; II:,. \ ./~~' .; ~" .'~ ';.' 
• ~L ,k 
,,' ' ... ' I r ' 
" ',' 




f " ,. 
I . i' , ,) ,: .\ ' " I; . ""V, ,i' 
.,: 
~\.d~v111_: ;t!#:~! ' 
Hi'l'll'lifttl. ·'rln~," : 
Fronti&Jt'tm. 
'.1 
,.-A$pen fm.'," ,.' ",,, "::,' ,,'. " 
'Be$r 'Hi. ver foo .!Kelv1n col1Slont~r,ti\~~,~ 
, 'I" ' ! .', . ~ - : . ' ,- ,- , ",' ,";. p :: 'I ,.:,': .. '.', 
!,_,', .II"; -,,', l",I',~ ,I'" ,n, '.It':,~.(, '1-, .. ,,1,['1 I,,'"~ j t 
'St,W}l; .• 6:-.:'!~~:'Pl$O~ :t.~! ~ """',' ',:': ," : 
Preuss ae.,' , 
,win 'Cre$k'-la •. -',· ' , ' , 
Nugset,ss. 
'. I' I 
, Ankar~h . ah:, 
~ynes'fm~' 
\ioodslde:sh,. 
, I.' s' 
, ' 
,"~I; \' 
, iI" i.r H,' ,'J.,', ,*,i"I'I~ , 
Phosphoria tm.1 P."k':()1~y",tJl',.' , 
, . . ! .D1atlOl1d'Oreek"" a"~,:, ' 
I K1rttman 10. ' ," 
I .. " 1'\ 
,j) ~ • " ,.'. " ". ' 
.. ,I ./ _ 
•• ~. " "., \, '" '- ',',.',.; f' -:~ ~~ ,. '.'. 
'" "., I ., .' ,,1 11' ,'>'~', ',~ ;, ,'I 
.,,' 'r "'11' 
l ','" ~ .;;; :J:: .. I ::: ~,~ :',i: .. : ,: , i" .: .:~:;>:;:i; ';:':'~ :;~' :~'; :.: ':,,'!; ", ~;~ ::. ~ >.',:, ,': .:' ,t'"I; • ,"' i 
P.miisilv6n,;.~,:.'.>':'·:·~·:",lv.118:·"ta:~·"I'l~.bep' qt~ .• '/"QqDJ;;;.th,:,..,' " ' .. 
, , .. '., :, ."" >'::i;;;,;/,:, ,,:",.,,":. ,' ... " " '., .... , ::"," ,',: .. ,', .' ." . . ~~, .,'. ,":.;;;' .':,,' 
crr', I ;(UI!Ij( ,~I'!! ~1"1 :;1 '.if;. ,('ut I_in.!.' ':J: ( n.f "'ii:' I ,!d t iI!w: ij' r n "I'---i..'···. '3 " 1,,'.[' t' ,Qf::ili1i! "il! 1/ Iv" 1'[. 
"'II » .. , ,l •• ,.,. ,~ ~', '". :~j~,~\,:,,!: ,:;.,~ _"./.~' :/-" ~{l, :,' .,~')\ !,l. ~ -:; -o~. ': ~ '; ',: " _ .' i ~ I( ," ".' .:,')~,: ~. ' • r' :. < 
Mt·S.ltU5t.PP'I;~·'Y ''': "" ... ~ .... : ,. ,\ ; BP-.zer "t.~r " , . ,,';:' ','" "'" ,,::. ", ' 
. '\ ,'. *<t1.S0~ ~., :1 
I I ,;.: )~;'! 'l!'.*~~~.,~: ':'! .. '''.: /'~':" ,,:, .: '!i.·,~;'a:~.·,:.,;.,<~:~,·J" ,i:,b:: <:,~~ ,\~I'~,; .. '··: ;~( . .- ~".i~':·".:. ~; '" """,' \ ':". ~':* ~' ":. "'Il'\'~~">~<: ~~~ :,:1'~ :.ij i:,~: .: " ,:",:I,,8In: 
',i. ','. 
'I, 
~ # <. ~..' ~ , , • \ f • , • 
"'j ,t " '( f ':. : '. -i,." a_ll:od ,-,'J.: UiJJJ~;,&f'flf@ t"~~lt'l :,1 .~t(j' > • 1''1",- .. ; f, I i' )I 
.,", <,1;: ",' I' " 
. . . 
.r ' .. _ ,:tF 1 f. \ ,'::'r';ai,,:,!' i '~,':I~ ij ~(~.·~:~'~'ii~L C I> 1':0,' I""'~':l' .. ; ':,:_) U¢i.:' is 'J' 
,'. ". " ~ ", I '.~ ,I. ;"'"; ';'I,;,'~·,",...J;r~~·;·'I}·" 
, " • I', ',': 
O~dov1claa .: ", "tehhaVeh "tol .. ·, ;' 
. ,.,:. aVali" "'e'llk "t$~' ,'.,!" " ''::;' - ", ~ 
'Garien Gl:~, :f"~' ,'> 
1_. !'ii,IIi." .•. , .1 .I' 
, • , ',., -~~_. :..1, '.- " ,.,,~, , , , 
, iF "n, '·n,.,' "!, , .1; 'I. :V. ,': I. i 11" .,!liI II ,R"', ':'1* i;iU .'0 .. ~" E') '1 1 y 'iJt·.1 ' '. j'J' " \ '.\ IJ. ". I.~ . II (!It I f I ¥ 
",:,,··Stf.~·':':~l.$· 'fm*:,;' ". '.'" '~n·'." ., .... , ..
. ',.' Sloottil~tou· tm·, •. 
. , ·Black~tb··d01". 
Ute·tm.:.--:· ,"", ./ ...... . 
," '. Langston 'fa,.' , " ". " , 
,~t,~at qt,I./?lnt10 qt •• /l?1',~e' ·,V~l~.' 111~ ... 
" ~,~ ,;' , , A '. ~ , ,I,'. ,1,-
Ii' ' . .f'11' "I 'I'I; " 1.'1, I,k ~ t~ti 'I1;'Vli,J)O" I .. . H!ii!. " .j f.! \~':.ir ,' .... 1, .1.: li'lilfanli,i' 
:"." .. : , ',.' 
.. . OOttonwood' s.r.l,.s!iJl.,a :. lit. ,; 'qt.f';;.:'· . 
i~1n6ton GalQ'OIl: eJOUlP1e:K' . 
Pre-Cambrian 
, . 
Boutw:.l:l·O~1'81_1.lI'um.l t,he to~rn&tlo'n 'con\-a1:f)1n,' t.he 
, . . 
, . , . 
,hos,b.6t'e , •• ~.,: tbEt; "~k Ctty, tO~'lon .. : an4' ,.tined l' .S, 
extetl41ns t~. 'the t.P' ot t~e. tf~'b ... q~z.1tet.o ':be base of 
the' Woodside fOl'matlon., :.,81satng ,1t touhe Pe~.1.&n ·S,..\f;Ha:f· 
M&n$f1e14,.:~~.Y.:r.·, found tbait the ·lo'w.~' ':part :,o.t·· .. tbe'ark· ctt.1 
. ~ ,  
fOl'iAa'10n 1rn e·outfheaste~n 14al!o'"\.;as· ',P":Msylvanf$ft ·1·n· ase' ·and. 
heftettetlne.d't,he.'toJJma.\lO,n'i •• ·$·ign1ng', tbe ··low.It 'lU'embti.r "I), ".\h1$" . 
\1ells 1'O$.t:1$11' aJ1dcalllng therema'il'lde~"'\b,' Pho'lphG'lrla" torm. 
a\lonwbtoti .colU11s·ts of ',be lowe~ ·pbO:s1)'ilat·l,.···· .. ba1e" Ilember,,· " 
and the ""pel!!': a.x obert a.nib$p. 'ifll11:t.am'I (12) late~ ext.en4e4 ~:;:~ 
i ' 
,', ,1 ,: "." 1: _ ',' ,~~- '._,. ," 
'ttl':er .. i4_.::tm;t:~JQ.tl': ··to· '·t·be :t11nta.·.·~f~unM:1n ·· •• W1'on"~':'·· ·'··.':~l'·:·~;.ae. "will 
• • ' ," ". ' , I • \' , '~~ " ' 
~·~.~])~~~:.:4' ,(.:¢t·:·. ~h;e.··re.'gton. Ullde;r:: cO'ne:td$~Qtt~o~i"-1~;;,tb1"$""::~ag~~~, 
" " , "" _"., I 
' .. :., .. , "'."~''.·'''bl:~~.$&··.'Of:·,'tl~i1f''<'''hO"~Ph.'e·,·m,eT4~S'·'·a~::\~ell.·',·::~~"":'that, 'Of 
, "' : - , 
tl).e:·'·lt)w.~··"I"~'~~:" 0.1t,.."' :me\llb.r··v~tel·"e·o,a.·ld~.bl'<f.tf*~\1l.·:·"'laQe ' 
to· pl.~;wi·~1'l:1'ri,:t;be '~e '*n wb~ch it. 'OOO~lt"·,: '~!9'i,t~'1:f)ns 'ot 
t._'''lP~''~ ":";tl)l'$/lt~on . WllIire' lllta.s\.O:'ed" t:a'b.~i;it~1e4. ' 
as t~11.Wtlr'I~'::I;''i'<':'.i':''':~!. .·.,.:·", .. +:.,.,·" . .'~ .. ,,,,c.·. . ... ;... ,.) ....... ,. .. •. : : •. ,::..-'.' 
, . " ... :,'.' :··:.:;:'·:l(· .. ·:::·,.:;··.r.i~' .. r .. : . ..• ',' ..•• :,.,:~.,~., .. , .. \-~,: ... :,.:; .. ":"".,,.';., .. , . ,,' . ,·c.,· .;., , ........ ' ... ,'; .:" ,". '.:. '.,'1. 
~etlpn,·':~t:~j~t.a.;rtc.:'O:J/t1,lt .. ,·tO~.t,10 ". :a,' ,al"~·~Q.;.;·Rlt\$e 
... :~6· .. Oot.Oft .. o.fJtt:,.· ·tr:6ily~n.· S.S;:j, ",eo ..•. , 14.',"· : 
\:!,;,'~S' .a~~· .. :$tJ3&l~I,t ~t~t(. lGfr~,:.'dlp4Ilim:' . 
,. ,., -,; "-' . .', , .. /U~"Ae 100&11',· 14$ 
o.~i;;it~~;;:;i:' :,'."w""",,,, '",", "',""." .... . 
8\'II·I_d· ~':"'I ;t~\i~~/"I···,'~:·lef.a§t~:irt·t:2n;;· . '.' .', '. ",'''! . ,', ",.,.~!:.". ':'~'. ""::I;S'I!~~Jf.n0Jll· 
1L ,,;:.',';i:.'i'\Bi.4i~ e~lt6~::(-W\)eti1:_t" ",::",' ' . 
• ,:~,;- ,;', 1 •• ,·c.'~:~Geale4,:·:Wl~b··.,~tt·::~nd':~~l;D:·:':~:" 
.. :.' colt;Jl'~,·.$S:.· ,:: sreen1$h ~a, . cal··' : 
. :',.08ZfOOUS .$.h&le and dull .. '.", silt- . 
. ,' .. , .' .. : ':;"'-:~;C'~~ ... ",~Itl:,:·'t-:~~~"~,,.:,::,.:.,: ........ . :,. .... ,.:,:. '.'.' 
~>'-~';'-~·~'1~;,·.',· ."';: .'<,···1:1\1\:_"41, ;:e,:~.Si.,';::ot, · ... "$ert·esct·· ',·'.~21' t~,~ 
L :ri' . ,.',< ,·"';.,:'oUP/.rldg .... t9~1~1·,bedS., un1-'o~li' ... 
, '.' .:. " .. a&p~~u,..a/b·~ ,~1"";OO~Q~tett 1nt~&l.a: 
.o! . ,:" " .. co"ered.",t~1.th .. ' bUff' ·and :·l'&Sht·,·,;P.,·' ... 
'." ... 'Btl.;: ·f·ltHilttl,-,· ',Lo't11fln-'" !-1dge,.·t"orming·: . 
, ,,' ,;bea: ~t·: 'b~se, C01l'l.$if;t,$· Qf ·,l;l.g~ti·f!it',(t)~lI, 
,. a~~:~Ji!Qeo·\i1."', .l'ld '·&111 cinat •.. do·1Qrn~ :te, ' 
'CSJ1'$:*y,lng. %l\1firO~$ 'Wh1:~.'· a:~d( l'1gbt:.:: i, .. 
. gt'-a,. eb.e.rt MtlUle,s.,: S.e:cCnd "le4Ge .. · .'. " • 
. ,;:': ." r·o:tell1.·ns bed. ·ls ,etml1ar·t:Q·' tl:~s'<but{ 
llit;b l.es~·,·q.h.~\·,:and some ·ll1lttlstone. . 
. ~., . baae.. Thlr<1·1ed,e.'fQ.:rmi'~ : •.. ": .. 
Qon$::l·at,~. :~:t'''';l~sbt .. ,~all a,rl,ll'" br·olfll-·" 
. 1 S.!J;. sPAr· .compaot (toloml:t_ w."the,l*;tng : 
light· bUttan4' .,u..,·ln@ ·purpll.Sb. . 
. ':', 'grar' ebe:~t .no'ule:;;.,· :ro~tb" 1:a48 ... · 
fQrm1tlS·· bed'. 0011$:1.'& or, light., #:&1 . 
. "', '.ol~mlte.· 'light ~ay' Q,nd· pu~ll.h" 
gay cher" _~th $~um·£F.&1aet1 gray 
" ,I .fO;I:$lltteZ'ou8 limeetone 'Q\. :\.oP.1 1.: •.. 
, '.' " ',' 
"" ," .. " ... 
. Ocv:.~ed.. Ught .. :fl,'elJ.i'.:I~~n ~n4 
,butt· .S,Q· •. and,1.~ at141! .. t91t (9!1J.y.; 
()he~t, S:. floa' f; . ' 











, ! , '. ~ " ", ' .." " ~ ~. _ 1 ' " ' • • " ', .. ',.', ,,'. ( " , ., ,.' ~ 'J' 
" "', ... '" '".' ~" . '.
.',' • \,~. . t,' ~ , : • ..' '" .'.'" .,~ , .. ,:'-. ~_ ' 
.... ':'i~L1sht ·.me4tua: c ;gttSl ,:a..tnaceous -.1S.·,:_.,," '2'P tt~,: ' . " 
. ~.- butf:'aM' '(J!r8:,' ,to' "bH'Y:n1-sh ~,e:t. . .... , 
',!' ". 'f)$~~'c)~~Cll$" 'G'S~; f!¢*nta1$W(5':'1t!,ge,' " . 
::' ho4ul'o's t/Jt '1h1 •• ' and 11ebt 81'&1' "il· . 
"'ehG~t,:.'-'toJlmins·('allall"·l:edp;.:'·'" ..... ,. "", .,. - ,., 
,·'~-dly~~~~~~~"tn'r~it. 156 ft.. 
o,t\n8'1'&~ '.,(')fr ".~tt'·'.nd-:!s1'~on~c·olGre4 . 
. . '.il s~.,', '~": wbyL'.t.e,: ' 'P..tltk . '$ft4': ·'e;r.Stl·' 'che~~ 
; .i'··-·""'O":to~-·phc"$.phQt1e· "$onG 'a~ '·baae"·.' ';"" 
3l.'Mlc~ated. :by' ·ol·a,o't., -·and. "brO\1l\' ,._.~l;.' . 
. a.nd .pale blu.EJ.'\ftl&\h.r1nr~, :P1l,O .. pbat1¢) 
".':' , :SS'ij:"and: -Pho'~P~$tl'd:· '0\1,11 t'!Q" "t:~$pent,~~ ,,:., 
, • :'" • , p " " ~,' "", ~'. ~ ,'" ," • ' • , j'" 
': :'-::, q~~<J~.4'i, .. it~:p$,a-'n«6.·eo"e~·· ., .... : ,:' ·65 t·te. 
. '. ·\~t'b':' ;bltltfiltS':: ·o·;f,' :'Yal':!:GtlS·, "~1~nd$:' o-t, r" ·$$~I".:·"" 
, .' and··".Uat'tlt·t.·, . '. ·Plnt ..... nd· '~a" '··qu.I-'~ 
:~ · ... ttr·e.Sj '\'ihlte" .. andbu"t'··S&j··'l'~m:twent .. 
With eo~e ~t~l!.~on.colGr."·:$·..·!bo·S- . 
" .' -.. 'pbat1-C,·Si·>tflo·ail''''·i!$a""IoJJ',F' . 
,';" '--·r.- .. '.'." .• ,1' ,," "", 'J, 
'J \''''~;', , •. , .'~ ""'1 ':..,"." l", •• ~~ • -: -. -.' ", ,. __ , - I '. : 
. "'. ,', '~artlal1~f·'oOno·e~1.d~ . ',flv$-"'small" .:c . 41 ft • 
. ' .' ·:1'EH4~.'s".",t~di' ·dolcm1.te'-e:):~()·$ed· ·1n:111 •. 0.,,_· ' 
.·,'···",~l:c.'i'~'$8t'e' 'M,ed1ttm '~&Y, :1.!t.·' COil, ~r',,' .. -
.. ' 
.... ".a.~"·e$1'T' mo·use· '8'J?eq-··"o-·,'blaak·,el"teJ"'l . 
\flth.: SOi.~e· pink chef't;·~r'\:'QP·., Some 
butt ·to; ,·tanlu~I!'i'· float' ·~refu~~nt'j· 
," ".'_ 1,.\:, 
I 
Oonee$1;edlt,·;-;.!ro'S$t1·l'f!!~olte. l med.'iUfll . 
, '~l""lllt' .. tlo·at:"l'romtnent near"bas'Of 
. 10m.! te atlll ehel"t allo !,resen't lfl 
. '·float·. $s1'e01'$111 ~:ait"· t-OI):tr ,'. . 
.... "", ' 
(love-red. Olive brto·wn ·6;11d .mouse 
.gray ,ttne-"p$in(t4 "tH!: •. · ·f·lost.·. 
" ',' 
)7.d!u~ giJ'ay f'1ne- sra1ne~i vory 4- ft.,. 
, to'ss111terous ls.· 
:Covered. Olive b.~l1a 8$:t· float. '15 tt, 
~tostly ;Qo!,eJ'$d-, li"lo,ot oontainillG . ':l'2.;.ft. 
blo-ok$: of 'l.ltsht t.o· me4:kum !gtaydo·l..' . 
Oover-eti. Tan oalotUtoott$'·e$l ... rlo·a~ 
n.B~ .. ba.,ee. Pl~aesmsntiS'. '·fi~O:.'" 'f,lpo ~t11,ect 
1'1 t ·conal G'~Or "aD' 'oaloalrso-as . es,. 
~ontaln1ioa. $n8Ul~_:'" t.~sm_ ~.nts -of qtz. 
. weathe~ed .ffnlPI acesQP$' 'P1t".d:·~'·· . 
Total 
1'1 ft. 
.,,': ... "."., .. """ .. :'11 
, ' 
Sect1onof. ,t~ •.. :''':?,rk: -tltty·u.·foJ;'m .. t1on in' Uppe'r'~Jeber Canyon 
Nt- sec. 26 .T4~IR~E.SLB&t"1, strike due N-,N20:ij:, 
'. ". ,,'" ,""" ',' '·dt...,·, 2g·","65'!I;,:' 'U'SAC locallty ,218 
• ~ ."" • _ ',' ".. ~ _. ~ ... - • • J \. ; • -'.' ~.', ,"' .' .'.>" -. 'f 01. ~ •••• ~ '.' • 
Deslgnst,lor{" , 
'o,r b$lr'H:; ",'~:i',:\,: ';,::at~8.'ct.lf,.t;,3;,on' .'" .,,. ... ," .,"' .. " .... 'd.'.',',' ' .. <'; '.,:,·%blaknegs .. 
. ,.. ,~. . '. , , '," 
p '.' . ,.,tlsbt ·neutt"&l,,·gt~ as.- w11:.:h con- .. '· ,.' .', ",98 ft. 
slderab.le llght ~ay ebert. t·hin 




,~ . ",-: ' 
·bedded.· "fcrtatn,'·'-ei,ttf.' :,,~ ... ," . 
, . ,', .' ~ ,Neutral gr.,' ls If and, sa ;,.,frOrmlns " "62 it. 
':.' ","clift • ~ ., , 
••••. ,'I .' ,','I 
.; ... ' , 'No.<i~1;aJf'ly' .• ·nd thin. bedded ,se. 
,:', ,. '. cO.ntaln1~g·: ·oh.I'.t,;..Ea,sal b'lack 
. '~'" "", chert . bet. ," . , " ." . 
', . .', -. - -,' , 
:".' .····,.;,,:.'·PhOSJ)hat1e bed's,,·tlc,stly covere«, ",::44 tt. 
":' lower pisolitic SSt 11uob,0011t,.: 
",~ ·f'l'o'~'. .. . ..'" ;:. . '. " 
,I, t' , " ,I" , J , ' ~ On " "', " 
,' ... ' ',:,:~": MO$tly COVG'rea.:.· '80'me' 11ght·"sray··,'.'· : ·:,»\J!8 ft. 
:, '.' ,.:i,:· calcar.Que "13'1. t' ·· .• o •• ·fuSO,O\1,S· "~11t~\" 
" '. : stone. 11ght s,ra'JI CO&~le ls •. · ,con~ . " 
':." : ,,:'ta-11l1·ng numer,e'U.s' to:fiUill;;"'~tr-!\-~n:8nt,s:." ' , /,:. 
" . '/.' ': .. -.-
.',·r~~Qstly ·oover-tad. white and gra, qta.:·'·:·::88 ft._ 
. 'i·:·:'w'i'll·chen+ '. Dark ·gray ·,sa.'·',' , :',", 
, '. :' ': 
'J" 
.. 
, ._":'"1'- " 
'.'5eu\ra1 fjr8Y \0 f.uscou$ fl;ne':grta1n..a.. ; 88 ft.: 
.·.'SI".' .. "''','',', 
f..tlSht mcue.·, ~al' ollSht.ly calcat'eous .. i',sa tt ~ 
,elltstone.· Senne', clark neutral ·gray, . 
ls. £11tstone ca.rrie, ma~trawnents. 
, ". 'crt2!:lQguJ,9,1s1!I- ' .. 
. Quaker'· drab and dark neutx-a1 gay sa tt. 
oalcareous s11tetone.. 1.1.180 dal'k 
neutral/gray·la • 
. ~wer j teet quaker dr.ab- celeareou.e9S ft. • 
. '. slltstone. Next· a t·eet, pho,sphatl0 
, -/'. ehal.e a.nd siltstone, The remainder-
cori:'llt·$ ·of, 4&rlt· and light gray 
·,c·alcare·ou:sI11tstene, I1ght neu'hral 
Vfl.1 le. 't/1th"black e,bert and black: 
chert brS(H'l1a. 1\[08\ of 1ntet'val.1s. 
l1ght neutral gray la, ' 
, I ~ ~. 
", 
-/ 
~':~~ ... \, , 
_.' ~ l ~. 'I • -.- ~.-. ! , •• :'.' • 
. ·tleutr.l,-' __ y·,·:atena:oeoQs· 1 •.• · aDd. 
11sbtllouee gra:, is .• , somewhat· 
.," ... ', . '·fos,mtl1f·e!'o'ul.''-'''·' . 
;, . , 
.:l~,,,.,'i~"l.''''·'.f,·,ll'''I~_.I~ ••. ,.,.I."~· .. ~''''d'''l ·~,,~ .. ~· ... ~~,t\ .• \"-··j ••..•.•• " •.•.• - .~. ':"~. r .• ·•• ,. ,I '~~;'r 
'. ,'.:~': .... r~.lltr.'1'·'·:va1 ·f'lne· gra1:ned. cta.learaoua .. ' ,;,51 It • 
. ' a.s. to~.tQl ~lrse clift·.: Some' cb$rt· . ,,; 
. .,,"''' ... ''P·r.e •• n\ .• '' , .. r "".' ,. 
'. ..' ~!' ' '} •• ' , . ,,' , ,. _ I, ,',. ". '; , "I • , .' J '., <- ~"" .' ", ., '" -; ,,' • 
. ;" .. ,:., L;l:·.~h"'" ':~wa··lIt.1 .. ,'. ·b~e1a.'··· ·tan " .. ' .. ' ''':': ':.' .,n·G ~" •. ' 
.' " .... "0 rV .. , , . ~. '* ."iiIW..,  'I' 7 ~ 
: . ealcaref1>ua ' ••• j' "(#.,1' 1 •• mot.tle' .1~h 
11mqnlt.;_ 'at: ·'bale. ' 'l\tQatl., eover.4 •. 
t •• ~._': ':,.I ... " .• ~"~·" • .'.~,,'~,-.,,,\.t·i ',,--~-.1 ~", .-'I;ll." ':._ ..... _ .. :.:";-./ .... """!~:.'~;'-- ,. \;."~ ..... ,l,.~,t •••• t' ., 
.Cov.&rel, wl.'~ 2.' toot'ledseot mcttl.cJ.'9·6 .. tt • 
. 4eet'.llyld bJN)lIn a.. ··whl·;te-Sa'ia! "·at·, tt)Pi:';"'<' ",'. 
,To\a1 " .... ,' .1'5" ft, • 
.... ' •.•.•. , •.••• t~'-:"-"'~"I"" \~ .. ".' ... ,' ', •. "",,'~~I;~.. ._"~ _~ •. '" .• ~".,., ·~"'I.:::'I,\_.- .... ' ,I 
. . . 
member w,t lbln .. ~b.' , ·t()r.~a~,1cH;f·· .,, ·be 'made" ,w:t t,h' 'S'6ct;ioDa ':'lu •• '1U-ect 
.' . ~ -' . -' . .'. . . 
1:8;', othep' p-a~'lt.·,·~,t·'ithe:· •• 11·0n hI othel' lnve6tl,$~to·r •• · :$.' 1ft 
the' following:" :t.a'bl:.·;' ·,"/1' .. ' • 1,,·\,·, , .. " .. !," ,'., ., ...... ; ..... ". ,. . :" '" . ,o" 
'Bl~' "I~~~~, J'lo~~ Ve1"':" 5. 'FIh ,Ds..vtak. ' 
Oot.ton-Oan,Qft so» U\ab 11$1 of: . .' 'Cp •. ,'~t~ • 
.. ', ""/'vot);4~" "'''''''': ~"",~,\""",,·ean-·r ,,, ..... '",', ,', ..... "U"bo" .:. Provo Ie ·,4lIa,I., ·'''··:f.,Jin,., 
. . ··llal\7t>D ,orr t\i:,er".'. ~·l.'a . M~J~: 





_.... .1 • 
0:.1_' • 
i : 
",0,:,,',..,,' ' '',,' ,.", '" '" 'd, ' ... , """','''" "":",,,,:., "-1" );;;<{,' ' , ", ,I, 
, , !rhlckri.:"~' •• 'above' 'th& ·pho'sphate. member:' 1,n .'tn, : •• :et1one 
I'l;"":' -' ! j '. _', ' " ,,' 
11s"ed' 'abGY.:,~: ;:111 tho'uSb 'VaI'l'lnS' ·Oons1.,el"ab~!,.,J1:,ft;:a~":tr:,,,,: cas'a's" 
:ar'.; 'at;((it~,a,~·:~~.t'·':tib~l""'SatJU1' lo.rdeP" of" 'ml.lgm"'f.l'.";'.ni",tb. '. 'dtf'ferElnces 
• ,~~;~'; • '. :~' I I , _ : -, • ' • "_  ", : IF" I ," .' I _' -, ',' , .... ,;. • ", .; 
aoui:.·i~".;J;V'.llly:pe aeoollnted 'fOlf' by;, ·V\a~,l.t:1J~ii,e ::',~i,~:rates,' of ' 
·~f;?·· ',: . ...., . . ~ . ' , 
d'J)oe!r't-on;.:'~':", ,'1;'b'& "th1:ck'ness'(Jf!', :""4:;'" '~lt>\f':"t'he,,,~,sPb&t.· ~ember. 
, "'4:~'W ' ~::~ 
oa 'ihe"Q:ther~,b~.", .~a$' "~:'\f1~e' ~e" of,,"vs;rl8:~lo~:~n4':~rob~~l:1' 
l'ndloate,~ an.',:~RC~~,O~.t,ty ,'.1,th.~';'a, "the"baae ,O~""~h.·,:ll:lark ,ott-yit 
l'oJ.'lllatiOll .• a '~~frt,~bt' 'SolwlUs .( 9p.· 46Jo1"' ~tw:~ •. ;'th •....... : .... 
• 
10w"er ~'Park, ,~lt)"~·"'.em"er"·and:"'l1."'PhO'SPb.ate" me.be~',a$ ':15,'l'mJest'e4 ~.:~:~. • 
" """. ~ ,,' :', ,; :,,;":," ' .. ::.. : .. 
~y 1(f111~ams':: (,l."'1l)~:'''\91'5 J~' ", 'Tbl'cit'neSlllSs 'of" "hEt:' '~,bo,e:p~'~~,\Q' "eh"le. .:.... • •• 
• .'. ' .' f" '., ,I , " ", "':', ,"I~",' I,,:: ••••• _. 
member''''~·S;t·l.elf,'~~e' '1'11'" fal~11-close'agr.ei11ent. ' "',H(n~.?,e':i' 111' :: •• :: .:::. 
~. I, ' • 1" ••• : 
,t;bEl'l~;',ebe~' "Q • .,on f,$Qtlon' aM'the."pmlspbQt,'l,c""lied;' Q:CCUP_ :appJ'Ox,,· 
, : j , 
1nt.~.17",600"f.eii :~.l'ow ,tIlemai-. -pboa~ba:t."m.jij'b&r'." This "pro- ' 
'b$,b1y' "ep't-ss.'nt's ''''4 -lower· tongue "ot''''he',,,,hc'spbat1o' &hale member 
, . , 
, " 
. sections i1ii'":a:rv~h·· It 18 ~thEt-pV!»iIf:) otth.'Wl'~'et"te 
solve' 'the s,t~at1~apb1c, ,JH)'b'leaus, wh1Cb present, ,tbetus.iv$,$,'but 
i,', .,~.~~_. .', . ~!~: 
merely to present ':: ,the am&l'1' &mount 'ct ,$v1dellOe he bae ','ebt.a1ne4, 
in b'o'Pes th~~, ,1i':':za., .1)e' o·t '$0.. value ~o ,iu'bure' '\1.3rker,$ ,. tb1 s 
" '," ". ", 
:fiel.d of at~dl,.' ,,'., 
, ... ' 
~, The 'seo .. ~pbie,· en\ent otthe Permian' "ph08Pt1a'~" 1s great. 
r.~ehl,~e r_·::~~. leO'ljtl"l~rn ~iaaateb. KOUD'61,~I':',~n bOr~il cent:r.l 
, '\ \ : I , ' , 
Utab ~~n\ tb..:'::SQutb" to ,Canada on, the "nor-'fih an4,: from" tl;:!e ' Bighorn 
, ' . ,~', ' ' ' , ,I.
, I 
1f.1us, I.' In'''e.~\~',,:::~·e'ntpa.l,W,omins Q'il tthe '&6S'\ tCt, the ,~'+ons1t1u;de of 
the west ~~:ryctf Utah en the ~.$~* ... fhe..' &1!1l'tue$~&urelll 
of tl1Eu.~e -deposlts. cons.1st of ·11ne~ ,'outcrQ'l'ef ,c't: ,the '~r~d$d 






• - • " .' t J , " ., •• ,. ~. '/ ".,',0 '1,' " 
;' r 
,10041y- "'P.~"'~;~.','~'Q', ";"'~e' '.·phosphat'. :(tepo's'l frS' ""wb1'llt.",~~';ttt;·.:"~.t·e, 
part:·"Of\'~b.:;·"( ••• 1~1'n8'· "one$' '18' $0'··4.'8$p11 '~'bUrS;.4,>~t':'1~~~r"· , ' 
• i" 
. ,~. : ' .; . ." .' 
• <.",'" ';P.Ctt1.~"'· 'c~u.dt'lons' m'let. "I1""r 'Emi'ne4 -'~c ,,·tbl's '.VA.' PM'.-
ph$r-l'G;' :(e",··~l·.'·; wh1~l1 ·tib.' 'pbOfJPhat"',"'w'a8,,,,«tPQ'$:tte4:. '~·':;.tlQI.·i:'What, " , 
eondltl()_,w.e~c:~.$..""t.J!' "lle'.coUllit.U .. tl~n '., •• epa",:"la- ",'. 
't ' , 
.not: . known s..~n(J·.:' '_"J':l~lv''',·:J.OC·.'IUJ· 'ha$' : been· ·o.b.$e~~::·t.·'·;aatve., 
Ho\1evett'. ':t·b.,·Jr..':.·bay.:· .. e.::;·.w ... ~'· 'beo:rt.I::,·a4.ail~.j:.;·~'Q·,,:·,'·1.,1_.::·: 
. • 'I) I, • 
. tfhe'or.l·s1n··::ot.''''~.1!Je:-:J~e' .. ''e;· 'depocl's'i . '-"O~e'···14.a;>i:·l:~'··:·,$;h.~ ·,Co.1Wo 
I I ' ; • • 'I,' '" 
'. 41.'18118' :w~~~:-:-~' •• o'Jtt, ':';.,:,.""'0 "b:z!"lag "'about . extens1·'e'···~$,&t"Q~1:0. ''''of 
11 rt'q~ ~,ct •• ·~.'(f':i ··· .... tllt,lrl$ :'1'D,' .ctlMJ'aec_Ul.~to~·:"'.t: .. criani.· 
uterl:t4· ,,~t~'·.iwht:Ck·'·~be' "'pho:&l'hor3:t,:-· "t~ ... '''.'il'':4:.~1'-·.··''·'' 'The' 
,.elat:'<.$:"."se:arott,y- I :·ot·· tOI$slla.:' ltl·t.lhl:.,,··tbe'"'pho!eph&t:e .. ,' roek 'l·tts·elf· 
ca$:t'is -·'4o~b't .. ·~poft·,· .-tll. "OO"$ctftS$:' .• '"'ot· ';'~bl"&' 1·bJp:1tb.$·81s· .. ·, :'. 'Anot,-her' 
'14e8<'18 ... ·tMt."t;h.:·''l'aek 1 o:t.····t.l.f.t.n&us··:'epoisl'~OA ··wh!:ch'·\foul«;· 
,. , 
oth.~1:$.· . t~ .. to'" . t11:tlte " ,,,It.·,} .phoe»_t,:e 'Qo'CUIIS!ul&~lO:!1S',~.·: 'PeN1' •• '
a 'slow ·.ec~l.tton··ot ",tho.· 'pbO:I1)Mt ••. " lhi·. ·lle)·u:ld.',~ .•• _·"._,: 
the· StWl'ound1n;· ;la~~~u.:o1ta.' ·apppO~·lmat1ng" In'··a~·s.''.''.·,':¢tt··"pene. 
pl$na'l~~l:'aDd,', ,~,. ,~ '8t,t?~f1Ma ·-leeu1ns 'there.frOm, w.~. '" O~r,l~ 
VW, Irna.il ,.10.$41 ,o.t: :'cla:st1c' ·8$41S-&&'.··· '1t·1)1119.··"\1 .••• · t~. ,ca •• ,. 
. , 
tbeJ'& W~Ql":.·ne·o:e:$e.~l1r:be,,,· 1a':dM'10Dt "., ',OQJ14·1\lonl· :ta-v'orlq a 
E}~f1ct: .. ,.Pl; ot' ~sphoJ'QatJ4AlI th$1~. t;~ pr.vent~JJS 
its ...... l~.::~·.ae.p,t. 'b,' pr,'ol'pl,a.:,~c •. , ...... tr. •• · '·~h. ·s ••• ·. A ·.to-u1 ,sea 
, ["\,Pt}; .. 1 'I 
1.: Wh1cb olll4at.l·OD ',161 at':A' ·.mln1mU.!I'~ ,:~tt ••• : .r6&~c···~'erlal 
c' •. bepreejeR.a··.8,been,:",u;·'!lel:t.¢!"as, 'a:plaCi\t'·'l'1b.eFe.", t-:bl,· pre-
I, .:' • , ',.' .• 
eee,s might 'PO'ss1b11 ta.~e plao~ fa}." !he, 'black color.,:' tet.lfi 000. 
i 
• I 
~-. ~'I " .. r·,~,~\,: '-.~' ',~- ," ' .... ""," : •. """f .,r.~.. . .. ' . ..c. ,_,', ".' ',' 
'upon b,e1n3·:'st~Olt. '-"'&;Q<i' ,the' ttnen.eeu~ "'ot,· ~he ·cla$1d.·.~·_t~t.l·· 
,of the' "p'hospbe.,t;lc' .·b,t11 , .• ~P})O;rtt.s: \-hi'ir' 1d·e~·.,:· ··~'b.e.o¢·l:1~1·c,;eJC"" 
tu:re of .,tbe:'plto'ap~te ':~':elt,t""'(ln' ·tbe' other. hand.' 1ndtea~e's"" 
ae;1tat'ed' :'1$teJtsr '.In·.-a '$Ml:1ow,,",s'ea as· the ·(Jon.d:it1on.a':··'ot':·~d$p·Ot\,,·,.· 
t1on, 'e1n.e~ .'·lueh':~1"$·, /bh'$",·e·oh4<1tlotdl ,'und;e~"-whlo-h o·6l-1;.1;',Elt't'i:' :I.ltte' 
b$1n3··-f'ot'me4i$:n·"V~;6;n;te'·::pla~ •• ,atr ·the. '~Ela$nt ·t~m$ .• · ···:'h." , , 
l'resence .. cf· :'van,'t&1D','lnl -.,he·,: weet·GP!'l. "phO-$phat'$ ···.8U'$3$$lts'the' , 
pOS·S1b'1~·· . .'eQ_e·\io!'l 'o"tl't·,8' o.i81n·w1th'··v-ulcan1emci".;.~ .• ".'.1.W' 
acewm1lul.at!;~8r'.Qf:' eO:.~(f···.\llt .. 1ft· ··the·· ...... ma," ·b&ve'.',·1;lt;ten,·, "be': 
sour(U~·· of ',be :·phc::~Pho-~s~' ',-·:i\.···byp,otMs,1.'··that: tlt1orl'a~ heta" 
nlaye4 an ,.1$pGr~e,n'.t)'1Ell·lft, the' aoot.tmmulat2;on·of :'ed1\i~:h\.ntlarJ":' 
phosphate ·h&e,··:·r~c~nt;l,·,· b.~htn· tt~lstulat.ed ·by ··t4a.rultlel.<1>tt >.~,1, ':":~.''::';~'::' 
i : !las S110\11)- .":~~~:'-: "t,1.~o~;ln,~.'.,:· "'!;ft·" ,*e,aetl,t1!vw1th' t'w'z!)hatle 'SQ1\t~~O'JU3. 
!':t:'Gcl~·itatee:.,:t:ile pho.,sp,bo·PtUJ·"lft,,·tbe·.tora ct ·f'luorape.1~e·~ ":aM' 
fl:KeG ;i1 tfl~ aa' tc"pftfrv'ertb.' 1t,s 'subsequ.en\· 'l'emOva~i' . It·· :1 $, ,,·~tm 
.,.{ .. -c_~J'~~-"-""""--"--"--''''-r''.'';o,-.. , ........ --........ , .. , ... ,.-I""~ "~ ,.l·····_·~ " .w """ , ., .'" -,' ' .... ~~: 
that. ' tlJil:oi=inEt' :'1.:8' ··murp'P"11'.4'1'::t,O, ,·t.he ': 3tmo'81'here- . ~r,l: . ·~a·latl'vel, , . " 
. ,1M " . :. . .", .. 
1a1'.g6 ~ant~:~1ea'. l)T·:·V~l'O.~ic."·:aetl:Vlty jI and the .o.lc'e'e,p~cJtlml t, 
of sev;l'tll()f;'~ -p!\o~_~. 4ep&t$1ts ottbe-1h11~ titates; . 
1ncltld1ns" . \h~':' ~esterD: :Fermi-aD ,d~oel's·i. te thl:ok 'wlcanlo- . " 
, . . 
depos1t~ ot::,the' aEk"lEt, aBe. slves ·vlt,al suPPO~'t ,~:··thl,$':hlP(I)tb.al$'. 
It ~lght be: n01t$4 hetJ,. tbat, ·the· analyses' of . the, Ph.,~f),~B;~· 
sa:n~lefJ taken <iUl'1ng "tbe pre.ment,lnv6Bt1gt1tlonebOlf $': flUior1:ne-
- . ~ 
phosphorus ~at~()' ot, abQut· '1:,;:, b~ w.1gn1i (see appendixJ.., 'tfM,. 
is' ·conal·de:rabll mor:e fluor,lft_: than' '\'1oul:d 'be ·necese~J1 'bo"a:.at.1etJ' 
the eho,m:loal' COftlJ)'osltt.on· 'o:t ·fltterapatlte ... ·.,aa.,{ Cai')( POl~)).!!"':WblQ11:. 
has a fluor1·ne-phoo]1)hor-UG ratl0 ot approximately .1' , .. bj welibt. 
! I 
I . 







I. l' ;"" -'~i. ,;, . 
W:1I:f.IY~rlirk/"OU%:;~_A ., ·:·'rbf)··-:'$:r,.a-ln tlasa.-t.ch--- 8:00. .5u~ t c. ountle~ 
, - . 
extendi.S ··:t~o~ :!~dWa1" -Ut.ak, .. ,-~, ':P,ark.·Ol-b1:,-" Utah ... ~l~;._·W~Ch "~h& 
, ~·eft!·~lj:"tJ~cd;~.t.~·<'7-bd"S~/·()u'ere".-~~:·f~"',a····,_t,,$;1··: ,~.,apbl:o ~t"~S~~';~~l~:;\~¥,:ft.:'qQ~qle) •.. " .1'h~a·al'ea:,~%~~~ '~Ob& 
t-··_.~·''$l.::O:t:~.tla~ste~ l:"a*,' 'Ua totlO~phy be1na; . less 
.... ' _:)litQ~pl.'oua ,.,hU1, ·tb.·"mo~ft8"· "0' ,t.!le- ~ •• ,t,~:,,'· '1JIMt· , 
f_rs1~,:tS.,~~~,i,w~llvesetsted·~lth'~~~~'~Ob, st,," . ~".' ;'~~1!::::::: .' , .. ' , ....,. . ", .', .. ;::': . , 
W&f ,·to .. ·saeti.&i~;a$~: ·'ta ':60:$$:;,·,1:8098."-" and 10,0 a 111' 'map'le,t!r,. <I_k!ns 
(lqen~ ;,I::~i~YF~"~.~ :~ea«mt~r ',::' •...•.•. :::,;::<: :' .,:; 
, . . \ -" ·t!~e .. ··e·¢l\;~l\le~~t~:-.x,~e.ml·~Sr ·of' t:h$"'pho'$·pba~~" '."$l$~~,(J'»-- ,'.~rl-t'-h1·S· 
. ,:' :rJ/:;:;.: .,,: .' . ,'. - ' .: " : :'.:: ·,:.r:, ' . 
l.ecal'1 t;.· '11;~'$"'" .;Q'~.> Q',' r~u~t.·· . tn' '. oont'.act ''',1th:ilhe '. " ~1:.b.r-::,q_tHcl.' \e, 
1h'\l~~ ~~::c~eel!;,OI.mron.~_. t.ld;~qIGl~t; 1~ .8w~ii'!vi.$ee •.. 
~ . "lS •. '~ ... ' ~ ~ •. ,_titnd$· noxotheas'tw&<dover theu~~,#~ . t.he 
'. . . , r! 
heoo,cf·,Llmecs.nyon.;:·' tupntns"·eaet;\1ard -ama:- "~e~t SOu~\;,,~4·,$$ It, 
'0.o'5$*3e ·alds_·an4'-'·~~a'Uc'ett· -.c'$nion~· ~nd then'to the· 'so'lltheaf.rt;· 
vb" ~t: :;41:a~~pe'a:re' un4$l"-·th.ealluft·\a"Qf: :~he·-·wee,t:·,-slQ.$ 'ot 
f.rovo 'Vsllef~.-·,'.'i·:"lir~.~.· .. 3"t:tat'w.eot· ot . fAdwaJ If' -.~ "~ •• ~l;l. 'b~esJt 
1n .-,the outcrQP l·s··. app"'''entl1,''ln·, ·part- «M·te ·tault:lns-, ''!be 
outicrop .. ma,~. tt~ tound ~l'fl bS81nnl:o.s·.t ··a·polnt- on t,he 'slope 
no%'th of. ~l;b. valle7 bet-weGn P1ne'· (}lI'oel( and ·Duto·h,:Iiol1ow 1~ 
the SE';~ of ··Sec'" ·aa "s a4E.~:· From ·here it, e~e,nds no~t:h.&$t:. 
wtlJ"d makins .. a. gen-t·le, northward. -'curvt: .\vhere, ,1 t.. cr(l~l$,e~" ··Gtit.cb.· . 
Hollow 4\u& :·o,o;ntlni.U.ng to Oott<>tll1Q:Otl' Canlon· '1'n' 'l.\~1;r see~' ·1' '13-5 H4m, 
\ I \;,bere aCcQl'd.tns ,. \0 '. r.$Out\~:ellJ 8· ·mat> tt-~, to.'Jitmat,10,n· ·J)as·<.·b .. ·j1 "faultiG4 
out... . Farth~l" -no~h in. the flDyk,01t1' St11'ea the' f'orm,aft1'on '·lS",· . 




i ! I ' 
. .J. "!',' ". \', _. • 1 • ""," ~ ••• \ 
:".~':;:~."'\b$.s,':~ea;. 'One:,~patcb' 1,1)18 '.al'\',:ot- 'P&I'k' 
Cl·t7 -'lSr, ' -l~~tl$ ':OV.,' 'a'~"'.il.;'-lft:<l;ens'ttll' a.'ie' orlMlteti '·"l,th;', 
litrs -le'B6 .. :' :1,~~.n~1'on .lll' a'l~:-S,"4t'r-eot'lo.l.'11/".' ·-I:t,,-'fO.llews' '8PP;oxl. 
. .~'betwe_·"otili)tl$llf"l'·(!fHS· l'I.;,J:. 
• • • J', 
~~nottl.:r" ',~ '~1rf" .tG1d;s': :tro~· ,;a 'l)oln;" . 'at-·'tthe- -·west-"eBf1.-;Q:t· 'iftl.~Jr4-
S&U"':$ F1'!~Wb.ere· t.he -1Sbl;pp.n"-Val1'$:I·'-y.i4elu~' 'c'ut- :·1.n(-SJ~$lt} "se • 
.. , .... ':'.". ,. "'_, . -, -' _ "' .. - .... . ' II _." "'.' c : .. •• 
" 'Tas .it:', '~:j; -' W!~_,\lf~d . along' -th~; ''''l.ope- -'Oft,·tb~· C', • south "ai'ct,,;, rOf' 
·muppen, . 11 .. ,,:· ~t,Q' ':'.'1~,P\W'" Just· ·east 'of -"the -fto~t.h$rn"·r&:.Ibr.&altt, -o·t 
ParkC,lty,tn; .gE1fNE~- "e,";~' ·1Q."2S":·R4it.~ -', The -tbird ··p-o\'cb'·Jj-l •• ' 1ft; 
- 1l1'e;~.x-,nOll(),W,t" tba- -next' '·bo·-llow·w.st:- 'o't ,,,th.' -'c'.n,.on 'In' ·\1hlch' 
Park' "(!1t', ··~;,·':··~o,~'tt.d;.- Em1t,-nd1ug -f:t-om"th$ -no~b': en4.-·~t·':'P~'k 011:;1 
• J: 
SO·uthld.~' :to:'a pe.k:;;$;n: ,t,:h$",smi'SE~~ -'a~.-aO---!2S- ME:t-$et:·',~l-·."·':l·).· 
, I 
","-"he"'"1; . I ·~·~*,~n.""o·~'· the,-':1;sooou.'· '-'bOtty',,: ott-'-"_~\'"i:el.,tl' ••. :'·P.a~· 'areal _ 
; '", I 
. / .•. d3~ •. '-'ot; ,·,tbe be4s-11.1ng -coJle$!l'brteall1"> aroun6<-ttke' -
. Q:f' ·:the -~'n'~u&1:ve -- bodi':"~'1W1-~'h' the \f$bop- qtt. '. nfJar' ,tbe 
c,.n,t.~·, "a\', "" ,,':th.' '1-0\Wger' ··t"ermatlo:rilf I·O~W~··· '·trom -'It - -in" or¢er 
• 1. • , , : ' 
of -their' ,-s,:~:~<-,'~ti1'$ '$trwral' picture has b$-en':' U1ucl1),I'ml~~d:l'tl:e~ 
by tault,l I:·an.d fo'141ns 'as: OAn -bE;- ', •• n- G·n t'b$' map" (Pl,.' xl •. : 
In· tnenQ 'tthern· pert-. -an antic'll_: 'Gle~b.t'vtl tba lars_ 
.'tault.1n8 -aecoun~s -tor the d1sccn'lnult,' 'aM :'pa\cby 
nature-oJ. ,--the-.;,pbos_\~-metib.~,'·.: ;,- the' outcpop \"le-st' <:t.t" ~1l4W" 
oout,eo "lts· s!Jlq~:G1t,1' ;P8rtl; t&:·th~.$oa'~~4· 41p' or t~ b$d and 
.,-' .. , . ":;'.J;.':'; I • r ~', •• -~ .~~;" ':;' or, • 
par."ttly,."t·., "~,, to~~apnl·.1fow~er.· 'fo141nS'b&e b':d:'.- -minor 
.' ' "~ , • 0 , , " 0 \ ;, ~.:.'i. ' J f~r -',. I" ' 
a.ffect tlo( )!lG- tbe phosphat,. meidber o~tCJ:iOPS on' the' rlU3G' be,ween 
Sld,S an4 ,;:l-[fte-'Qanyon·". lep.':the berthas an'·eaat:w&rd·d:t.I»)' . 
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. " ., , I (\.. ~ :', ,; l: J .. ; ,I' t'" '- ~\, 
. . " ""'~l" ", ",' t'" :t,. '!',I"I"'. 
1 Of' \ 1 .,', ,,1,1,; I,' 'I ", \ •. 1,;.1,','\' I."" 
t,he ·phC"p_~.:":o"""P ·to 'Til14Ga ·cut- 'fit· thi·fI .·P.,'j;O~_:;·::PO:lat. 
l·t· "itbcu14 ::·.~_,e" "be· ·.:ent\io'tle4· . t~t,' tbs ,'QUini .... p·· :ot· .'t~~f f,bq-qpkot'la 
• t ; • 
t'()~m..tl~.',/::b,,,t"I-.$D "OottO~\!feod' oafll6,.,.\~ftI' :~_~"i,C'r~r ·'h'$:'.ap;tN'*"entl, 
tie8'$1'4tt~i'~' , .. ~ G&ilt .bf' tA\11t.l~~ .. t~'t~n,1nt~.' 
,-:~.*"'·".on$$: S~.:"$bWl"l, .. · Ojt-·",1:1eb~·"qt~:;~i" J,:\,'~t",t~t;$"; ;~:"", t:~::';Q&ae ," the. 
. 'c'ut;c •. Op;' ,1$ '·,':b~1.:e4; :'bEH~l • .,th ·th. ' 1:$ •• "" Qftf'l: 7allUYi\lrit "'Ot ':~. 'FrOVO:' " 
:~Ve!f' V.x.·aft¥,·.n4,,· :t,'l.·'all~vl;,a:&'>1ri.,·s,,'\-t'M ob: • .sttn~·,'no".wd . -~H:.' 
, , , 
. : Hat 1 sto.ne ... ,·:.$i»ce:'1o~6.Jtt:t,~ma'iQne O\l'C1~OP in tbe, ;b.;,l:l,li,:, .• 
tM" east •. ,'" ':, ... ,,," ",.,,', '. , .. , 
I . 
'" ' ..... Th~:':~\1:~Q"~)':~ot, .. ·:,t:b.· ;~spbats "~embe~ l.n:'t~.G, 'ir,:sl-$f:t .l'.' . 
> "I'. 
s.nel'al1:T\··b..:~v.l~"" ,a~:rett,e.4"Wlth"··$011: ;anQ;. V$~·t-$\t:lib,ft,_'lJIitlltJ '1:. 
lmpc:s·sill,i;'~t,\bO\id~, -Uli~J!arranted 'labo~' "to· .a~.' :,a"4e:ibu:1.e4",$tU41 
, .... • I • , 
. of', . t:he' .lS~o·$p'~~\:.:·-: ra'$,mbel~;'.,·' Ipor.tunat.Eil1·,~' ~'t .. t~ ... ,' ~p!'.vt·~,u~' ~1G:rklnge 
, -- " I,.'~ , j:_ :' '.' . \: ' . ' . 
ba¥,.' ma4l.': ,\~,·.$.:,1b.le .' the· measUX"'.'m-q)tlt' . anA ' :s'$m,'l£nS' ,:.of", 'Qa«9 OOI4p'1et., 
, I, •• " " ' • , , • ' '~. 
'. ,," J , -. ( 
:' 
" ' ,',' 'On i "th~',. '~Jlt:ero!)·. 'ot " 't:he 'pl1D'1l,_t:, ".enlb:er 'we·~·t" got· ·~tdtf,la" en ' 
the' ":ea$tw:al'~>'·t;act·.;" .. el1op.,·{:'"tweea'·:'»~aUQ.tt:':··" 8:lld:;"fii1~~.· :'ce.~on;'.'·~ '>. " ", :--
, ,I,}.' • • " 'I'. L 
abo,'ll' '15~i.f.;e,et,: ' .• b.oV4·.,·tl'$;e:" !".·11,.,:':tl0o.~ '1·ft '.tne- .'1~~,·;ae«~:;:;,~,a";')S, ,li4I,; 
• ~'Jr 1 , 
a par-tl&l ,s·:ec,t10.n':,waa,.'u:lIsqped -end $.alUpled.; ·a,c 'fcllo1fs'r:f' " 
. . ' , ,,\ \ ", 
'" 
- , 
. .' ." ',I. ',' . ," .. ' _. 
Part 1$.1, ,.Qtl0,n,.lo't, pbQ'$t)hate •• mber' o·t· f'bo'i1J.l'bQr,t.~'t·~F.t,tOIl 
we •• ::",:Q:':; ~~.4W9,t Ut,'~" '1ft'sec.- '2' 'f'S" :R41 :&tatN 
:, mtrill" Neall dlP 6 4&g.' S" U$liC local1tJ' 
" . #118 
' .. , , .) . - ~ : ' "I,'. " I' • ,~ . 
' .. .' " 
aeelpat1ol1'" .. 
,!,.' _4,11 :.i};·'.t\lld!\!-i'~""':' . ·1¥t19t1Il~·QQ 
\' , <.' L '~. ," ,', '. ,i ,I,t " ' J '. ' 
I ~ _ , t 
" ,~·.pll&tlo, ntu4etonQ, . 
'w-lth t\fo3,.lnoh b~dB 
,dr;!"p-~.'sPli4t1~_ -ahal, •• · 
. - ". " 
, - " ,.,:, -,,,' ... "} . -' ;:. '. l' .~ ,,, . ': ~ 






-, L-,." , " 
. ;"1 ItH 
,'," ,.""',, .,', U, 1 ,' . ., ... ,".' '. ., .1. "'. '."" . ,,,,,.; -', '·"~ao' , 
\ r ~'. 1 '" , " ',; ,:' " ,I " '< •• ,. • ~ • ,_, 1. _ •• '. ~ , 
I 'j, • G"''''''''''','''''''~'.'~~lt.to.'.P~.·P~~.·' ,.-': "',' ""',,:"'\";,:", 
!':"',;f' .. ,;.."".",:""::".,o,, 'hO:l$pbllit1e'· ''1·hal:. "," "i '",'", .;.' ;.:,,;',,',; ",;.~J .. ,~ ., .. "".,'.';1; ,;:" .. ;::~::'." ", ' 
A. .,. :'.~~U.,:tt1,e ."l)'btH3;pi:l'at;e ". """",1 ""'t;;~i;~;"";~i';';;)~~, '):;"I"·'Hd." 
j " , • , .' '1"' "I 
" , ., .. , ";/;:"~i,,,,·,··'()'t·8il ' : ' .... ': ,', '.'. ,,',' ." .. ,.,,; "':""'1~1;' ","'~. '.~,~53:~< " tOf19' 
. \ , . ,.,~;It kit ... ,~:i~~:jl',O!!l*',\ ~:4':'D~.' ,~~~ ·'~~A.'" a:~.:a,·· WI(,.,.· ... ·~,'f.W6;~:",,:~'.~: ... ,,«!!,<l"'A~~:.Jl " ...... 0,"' ... -;r;~,Jio!l~~~1~.j1j.~" ... ~V'M' G~W' .'~;;jl'f~Q ~ 'IIil uay ,.UI, ,"~, •• IlIi'~~~"'''''~ ~. 
'be M1SaPP1l'O.~1'.t'~':\1ue 01'"t.b. $O~led Pat>ket\1t_t10n. 
, • f' 
fM's "l11.tor.v~l, ':~'on~r1;~·t.e.'~: 'ot, ""$; 'u.rJl' ·'ne~tr.l'·(9:'aq'· ~~e,c\ei~¢_.;\: 1t ... 
stone' "at, b$$;',':\~1,tl1:·'"t~.!.~ •• w_'·'·b~e "1 'to ·"·i·' 'fe~,'t ,,·tbtc~,,\:··~mtc,,::,·oon .. · . 
• i" • 
'u.lnt·11g 'Mmer'oti$',: 9r»'lVl:d.', . ani ""cbert: nodule:$ '. t.}mQU'$110'Ut*' 
, :, 
.'" ... ~h~'·. fOllQ~'1ng '·:a't).tlcn:·"'.'$·mefisur,ed· "&11;4 '$am.pled "bl ",W,l,l·Uar,u1 
l;1t/l,)"'lft "'an' ,:e,ar1i'er '1'A~~ ":a.~ ':W!i:l:t:';'1l8 '.\is,etl·1n ·"th3:$'·':PapSIi" ,·bo'"a~4. 




ol1tio~;n ':.;.00, '~~b&' 'e.d.ge, 'of,· P3:t¢'V'o ",,t11,,eJ;J- ,Vr,ali$Jt" "due,: , l\()rth "9,r ·l!ldlfa,. , 
liar .. a· ·;s_ll/:~~,:b·, I.':@ to' .400fGe·t,.· ·'abo.ve,', the . ~.l,l.e, , ;rlo<.'i~,and : 'about 
·100, "1.ra;'{·:W,ie_':',~0::t'-:"1}A.': ·eft·st .-bou;ntlu-;,· o·t: se¢:~.' "'28:,: ,!)~., ,;A.4E~, 
1, ~ , , , , ,1 ," 1 .' • • ,'. " r,:. ", " , ' ',' , " .', I • , ~. ~ , . ' • .. ' ,," ". ( • ' '., ~ ": ,r , ' " , ,,' .",' . , !. 
sect'10',n '.~:(.~1l..::, ,P~:~l1)Mt~,o' . 'shtl:l:e:'1¥l.wbe)1' o·f" ·the,"" r~~ep".ht1,tla··l!orm­
at.1cft.41Je .1lO;l"~tb o't H1d\.,.,. 'l1tab, seo~: 1~2 $'3, i'il4B' 5,L~' 
. . ,"" . ": ",,' '" . "U-$AO'1~Q:a~1~3 'ij~'2 ':"':' '; ,', ',' . 
',De,si~~tlon, ,,: '" . ": "';~, . 
~1f ... :";"': I.' ,I,,' ,,: .', ~~~~'~~'" 
! ~an •• :tltl .... sJ7'at: .... " ... · ., ,·a 
brownish b4.._ t.\14 , 
~l~~.t:one. ,. . . . ". ~:,;;' '.' , , '":,, ',':' .' (I, 
~Q\fn shale, . 






':'f ,',' 1-' 
F :~~own, e.ntl· b,1aek . sb~. ,. 
\11"11 a ,tewl eeMS. of , 
oo:·1.~:te'" I • 
E . ~~O¥t8 ,C:$11c:~$ouael.l. '4:· 
1 6, 









• ,,', ,f , _, 
Qil,l:1te ~11,th' bluJ"tlh 
,,,,ti,' :bloom,~ ': ," " 
, ,I l \,'. ).-. - ~ . : I ,I 
, ,,: 
I \ :1',1 'I '.", :\"." ' 
. -, - .. ~ Abtnl\' '~O~, 'i$1~~.'~ "(lU.' '\'eaa, -"of ,'the; 'PQ-lnt:', \>Jh$rre~'" '~b./:ifWkO;l t1 " 
nad f'O~.,~. t~i' •• Wf¥' ih 6~40').."t"_td,~11:"'" 
pho~spha;t,,$ ,tri1,~,·t:ro~\fh1:Qb 'h."':""h~·~' z-e~r'edl1- 'ebl;pp.d:,,', ':::ft~:,'t~.:u 
o,t"p~sphat,e,;,2*O~1t." ", :~/O.,"t~: .1:.' hav.':,been (ius,.: "one, ·on::'.:"'~'."'$".· , 
',af'd", '.',*o'·ns"":.lQt)e.~' aftct:'Q·n.e:"QD"a~ ·.~r'llwU'd: tacl'Bg' eloPi,~",:,·,._" .. ' 
~b. mou1;,l\',:~f:.,:'_':'o~"on, the ' Ol'thw~4 t.ci~l· elope t.he· fol10W1lta 
1:; '~<' " 
~~~I11\~'~~':'~~~~ed';'; """,.""',." ". ..... . ... ". 
,S.e,t:l.oa:.,'o.f,~be,',.'llcn1,~ __ te' ,abae m~ber· '-~t"'''h'e','~,'aphol'la tormatioa 
dUtJ'.~'l~-:o.t P.rk Oity'~' ad .. tork> ln' ',,·· •• c.'10 'f.'2S· 11t4E 
.. , " , ~t''''''"k it; 'I. ' J, It:. , .~:I:\ ' ,.Ii: ' ' 'lI.~ri' ::.: :' " ' ,~, ,,~~, et:P1k~ tiT..Ilt 41p'- w" u8iP.'. ' ,,,,'i 
,Uf.~AO 1·o'o1l1i. ty#130 " " . ,,' '. "':. ' , '" !. 
"l.' l."".' .~~ ", _:,',r,", •.• "',\,,', ",,"1 -.1 " • , j_,';.,~ ,:""".~ '·'.·.~>-l: '~J,' I ", 1::\ 
Dealsna\~Qfl:",<" ',' .. ' ,<.-:',' :"" . 'aOs' "Ga,j:tPQ,4'la ' Hinablo" 





.'" \'-"'" .. , '"l,,,·'" .,' :,,:, •. ,' ... ,'.' .. ".'"",.,---- ".' ft.., 1'.'''''''"'''' ',- ,',,:,' i>.',,::·'" 
,. , 
, , " " 'I, iJ?h~SPbatlc·"ll'\."--";"··""·'·"""··"'";~'''''-'''''·;.;,·',',,'~4,.:aa·, . .; $0,,:91'-' 
\~~O."'J\. ',t$·1.':~ :'~'" Ill' . stonG" '2' -, ',', , ..... ,". 1,0 ~96~ -' ':' :22:. 9,1· ' 
.' JSt-i:J.~~tt.e4 0011t,. ", 'I' '. 
t.;' , ,~':, ' I ' • 
'O~il't.-'Wl·tn '6:1i.1~,t.le4" :2': 
oolite n.ar 'bop" ' bal'. 
"'p~t:1ns at top.' . 
. PholPba't10 eruile 
".' '0011t.1c es.:. 




, , \ ' t, ~ " / I' '. L, .' 
. The' o:~h$p:'~,ereetlQ.·'ob~a·1' ed ··lll'·tbl·s ·area· .. ·w;al·i:u:k~:. 1'n·····~·be' 
West 'End .. e~~t.on'~'l)OOfOitd;&'I1d'Qt\,tM"SilV$t"·!lii:f1g, .• k.' 
" .,' 1 "', ,l , 
_'I •• t·~ou;tt:.;";t~~~:··:·e,o~t;esyor ·Mr .• ·." :+" ·G,.:. ' H"l t:.UraD,::,' '·Man$$e.r,··:: Q·t.~'··ol>e);" .. tiollS· 
, ',I • , ' 't ' e( 
aillti,," l~"~, ~;:'l1:.":~"i.",;,::,,':a.Qkt .. · "Englnee • 'of the $11 ft~" :.'li'l:~,'; :CQ,$,i~l t:l,on :/;:. 
" 'f'.-
... " ;: . ..'';'; ~ ~ . :., ' , . "\',,. ., '~'" 
S.o,tltl~,,"Q,f' . ,:·t/t,.., , pbo s.ph8at.~:o ':·S,,·," '1.'" $ •• b~:r·' ':,':0 t<:' the' ,'1?b.c;>:f:1p~r1_ tora. 
a'~&. 1.,:,We.,·'End., 'shatt·" '·,"·'.b.·: .. 1,00'.:·"'$0,t('·/:1 ••• 1 cf",the 
S1:1i'te'~'Jt111g. ,'M111e" ·6\1· '0'1' ,Partt:',:01:'bl, .: qt.a'b,. '-in 
. ' tie ft4E 51.13&1. ,"trike lt50S (U~P ~ ~" ,.' 
.... ' "::05AO"1,0'8.1'.t1'1199· ",,~.' ." 
•. :-" .. .,. .. ~ . .'j •• ~.~ .. ' ,:.,_ .~. :'··'j"';:-'_'r"Jt''''~~<'~l~(fI''"j~·~~:'jI~?~I~·;','I''''''J':''",.,'.".~.~ .~'.-, '-f' • - ".'" '~'-Ij "', ' ,,' ',',~ J)e.S1l!~Abi,on·' . J " ':: ,,' "",,':. >:,.',.:" :" "! ' ,; 'p:. '0'" . 'Ca '('PO.l·· lUnable 
, q.)"":~.,' " ',' ~" "2 5 "'" 4' ~""" ' t'",lt~·J·:':';;:.I¥'~'Reia9J:iJ.'~ __ ,.:·,.,·" . ';' ~A1il)I •• ,'" ,~ " j'I\I;."",~I''A'll'\···('ilaQ:teJl·, 
,".. ,,',:1,,: ',:i" ;:>.,'~.~'.'" (,' "':':'. ";,:-:.' ":. , •. ,:.":.,:~, .. :k';".",,,i>',;l.,' '.",' ., .•. ,'~"'Ht''"'''·~h;''''', 1ri'~.":", In,~,''' ',:,t,"'" ': " . " '.' ~ . :;' ," ., " 
~", ", I~f" ~'.,~' "~,\ ,.' '~'. '. ""~ .. -,'': .- ',:::~ 
,,', .:~9rapa9t',·_ar1{ ~.T to,. : a '. "':;,',,$,6.' '~~~~':' 
, ':"~~'''.k.:,''',l"tetone~r''" ,'. ., .... ,,'. " ... ,.:.'. ,. ;';,'; , , ",.i", ",', ' 
~I, 
':"":""':I"\!:~,";':' :,,'"',:, ,,"~,"'~~'J/~,~:"\:"" ,""t,. , ',,' ." '-.' . "," :: ,-""',"":, 
L, .' " .• '»S.rk ~u.tra~'r· . ,' .... '.~ "'6 '" 'O.9S. 'a~O$' 




':i~~~~~,i: J),l~Olt{ cal:· ';2, , ,,2,.00:', 4.1.8 
,,;C, •• \l$>.:t:t;t"one :' :' . ," ", '," ,.::',;-,' :.,' . 
. ~;;= 1 \ I' _'" ", -; • ,-'II' "j~~Co~'bl~1c:.ot . . a . ".01 ·.·.·.·~~29 
,:"',q"l.~a~ous B1'ltst,il.,ii:";"·" """'1'·,; ""',:>:".>' 
, ~'~L~~' ~." ' • , .' ,', ',- I'.': " 
:",';;~~ft~k .. shale '$U4 ~d,. 
,~fI!l. ,t,~ne gal'tied 
. ·;cal·,ear,.o',~$·· $~l .•. '. 
" " ','t • '1',' 
: Blaok sha..le ',aad "$;l'~ 
s\One with eo •• 4 '·k 
fflt9;Y oalcareous f· ne 
'~1'ne4 ,sandstone. 
. . . '~ j . . ( . 
, .. '. 
Black '$bale '\f1 \h . .ome· S 
derk fJ!}!l1y tine 'sr' ~nel 
oalcareou.t4 8S .:' 
.', 'I, 
Dark. gar caloBl' ~ '118 . 
',sllte1itoooand £1, e 
~a.1n.4 '$S. and ,le~ck 
Bbale,~ : 
• ,1e' ,~1t :' ,tt", ~1 
: ; : ' ~If~' ',.,'Q>~"',;;7 
',' , .. " ,:;.: ':'. :':,";,/;\ 
, , , I' 
: I'" • 
"'" I ,,'" , " , • .'" • ',,~., i-. .' ,~- ", " .: \ " ,. 
.. • 1"':' ,~ ,.'" ,. :.. "L' '1-' .,,' ,":' 
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. ·:Crumpll.ng 11f' ,t'he .'$hale"; 'so.-\ae ~ "'t·R(li;c·at·es 'th1a/t: ,t)ti;ur ·'.one·· .. 
• I 
m~,-:" be~' ·'.eEn1:'·' tht'ckene'd' ··Q·r ,t'b:tnnet·),4vtns'rd1&a'troph1,sm.. . I Nev,.i·;;'· 
t~.l.S'~'lt,.~,\\tl~". ':e. \l.".t\ll· 1n CQllJunQ''blon' ';\!l1'~il,: :'lae~·;'·Gtber,&.(,tlQns 
.:; ... , 
.1n· .d:.t.el',tI1~ns th~.YG,~a$. thiokness o:f tbEf phCtsap;batG'membtr . 
. in "81B· are:a.<, . 
·1t wi. 1:3.. , .~. SQen fNm the two ee(Jt;lon·.·· .'&$\11'.4 ,west ·an. 
nortb ot ~H;a\1&y ·th.t,0ft11·· the basal 3:; .tee' of tbe .• eotlon ! 
. i 
north· ·of -Mldway ·~re· pl,eb; . enou!bla 1>hoepl'lO~S ·to be C~nG1'4e~;'d 
10- tbe ~&erv.' est,1Ilat,.,·:_ Sino. ,theseotton' 'west. ot Midway: 1s 
. . 
only '& part'1,al .. 45·,o\lo!l.·'·: 1t· 1.$' ·not. <lmpO$~lble~h.t. '.' ~,h$', :rl.c'h ~ 
toot bed 11)a100 ·p,.ea.'t-l1\:·.tb.J'~,· <o:\ssumlng·for· 'all pra.O~l·cal! p~ 
I 
~Gs,," 'hat '. t,he .. apprtO>:lm$.tely' '6"'ml'1 •. ':Qut..(t~o'P!··ln·:!th. neinl ty'· of, 
Mid"., COJi\a.tnaa , ;foot bed ha.'dng .. 6~tr.1~;~oi1mphoepb&t.e 
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content , the minable depth calculate aceor In~ to th~ • o . 
Geolog:tcal .... ur-vey re 1st one would ' e " a.bout 1500 fe t . On the 
ba 1s of a.n assumed densitJ 170 1 ' . nqr cuoic 
oot, 'the calculated tonna.. , 0 . ld be a, rox 1 ( te 1y 1,c:sO t 000 
long ton foe each inear 
tons . · 
le or a tot.al of lO. 800,OOu long 
4 .... l 1 
':l'he t o ' sectlone in the .;.a.r City area -ea.ch contain 3-
.l~ foot bed with a tr-, oalo! un ho pnate content ot· a 1 ttle 
ore than '3 %. i conservatlv avrage of the two section 
would lve a 3 . S 'foot hie bed av1ng 3·' ~ tr1aalclum phoe- · 
i 
hate content and fh chould be 'na Ie · to a de th o~ 200 feet . 
On thic basis the tonnage ould be B. .. ~rox tely 286, 000 long 
toneper-r. lIe or for he .... 1"0 three . lIes 0 outero, . 
a total of ( 60,000 long tons . 
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iJ!"s R~ B·:' (.;tfa.ihiiP"',;.lIi;'" :.;'r;.,\' ..... : . " .' . 
..." ,;If,.. 1iIIl'~~" j~,.,' .. ~ 'It'" 
, ,'fbf;f:'O'qt,o~,p, ::In' ·thisa,·rea ,traverseer . 1f.fIr, r~g~': ~ounf;k"':.' 
reaebl.s,~",.traltl\u.4. ·'c·t ·a.roul\ij(.:i9100Q ·teet '1'n· the'V-1c,1nlt, ·of:' 
• , I 
L·l ttle\ ··\'iater. ',s··at.:·, ',~eb:ol:- tbi·s "area-has '·Oeetl. "s",$epetl$4, 'by 
glacle~$;':'a~':~O"4esree', Sl;O:PEHS 'at"&- 'n1)i; ·uncommon~·,·:' 'B$~ween 'W111o~" 
C~eek ,a11d· Lit.tie· \i.ater,," Peak: . ".he ':Gu'b'$l?OP ,erG',S'$es 'sev'$ztal' 'fairly 
, , 
,dee:p f~r1de ,ea01~1l$ bUt,· we.i:·of Mtt,l$ :Wat.er }'eaJr·1t fall;ow,.: .! 
ta1r1t "te·11. tl'l,.coar~e 'ot Mill Croek·* . 
,The etrtleture ot· this ·area. 1s to. ·thEtt mo.&'& part.·. fairly: 
I 
",imp·le.: ~e outcrot)s o,t· the s·trat'atornt a.ntirC' flank111S ·th.' 
I 
I 
Lltt.le C(rtton\1Q(ule'b·ok \fb!oh ·11'$'6 'bo the Gou.t'h. 'aM dip to! ttl. 
no·~tl~ and no~th'aet'at angles ~ang1:ns t~om·IO:to '45 '(t'egreee 
(measur·a'·. Oll: : beds 'raniSins 'str·t$'l·sraphlc~ll,. t'PCrrl the·. ;tleber CI.\.'. 
i 
to the Thaynes t"to·~ma;t,tt>fr/. The· .as'tern ·e~trellli·ty o·t·t.b$' :G·utero·p 
I 
has' b$en :6Ut ott by thelmneous·: bedy •. Altboup' the·." :oo·nf,aet,·'ot 
tbe 1~eoua' bodl an4 the J?bQspborl& format:10D ha's been cov.~e4. 
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, ",' -, I ' 
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In the above sections ' only· 0 e bed of at ~eaat on foot 
thickness a trlealcium hOs te content in exeea~ or 
:30}~ . , All other ' bed of l ' foot or more are consi -erably under 
30/ t~i-calc1Wll phosp. i.a.te and t .. erefore do not constitute reserve 
hosnhate. . coor ing to the U. S . ~olog1c 1 Surv'ey 'regulat1ons 
a l-foot bed oontalnln 30l il Ca,3{ P(4)2 could b ina at the 
surfaoe IS' open c t ethod. owever. due to the. occurrence 
of the outcrop of 
ood Canyon hi , 011 tbe stee: canyon 910'0 a~ and. due to the 
fact that ,tLe 0 taro 
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'f._£~,;I:9t_til:1\'{l;~.il ,,:.',','" .Jrhe,:"~.,~ fd~~'bs~' ·"llt1";'~fJ'.'_e~·' ,8,ar)Jon:::, 'Oc.~ 'a~ ~ , tbe 
i. ,,~.. " ~- .' '. " ' , ;~' •• " ;- ... , ",' \' I j, 'to i~' ,/ . . , ',. 'J -. ' . . 
pallit wb$,.,:,·,tb.'\·t;&b~:' ·_.tpi','CQ:\.~'" ,".~CUlfl' ·'he· 'etXtl'ke""Qf"""'bhe""""':, 
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': ·,,,bot,,,., :"o21'-t1:oft ':bet\1een~' the· 01\1' ·o,t'''Ro,._,:·~tl4' :' Dev·J:l,·f f;J 
sluG,t)fi ~hl/!" 't!O~17et\f$'lIPni!l.$e,·a, .. n4 36 'l!It~ :fi~Sl~:j;·. "ht· . 
. ' WO:~k:'''Q,,~,'''b,H1t,.tlt$:r''\1$S' 'eoB.t-J~ne4· ,t~,,,· ,th~"·'.~O~GtII''' . 111 th:Jii' "¥8ibel'" 
ean,on~1>.,eit .~t. ~~'40l1ll!by~ltal'dl.~S~t"",~t.onp 
Of",t~:"~~"~k;',-olt1~":'format'1Qn "q"'$lxtth4:"$h'~t':'6 .rdil'~t·.no.rtbw.et­
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